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X Ialph Houghton, Wood Pattern Maker, came to Louis Vincent, loister Jab, has been with Whitin

Whitin in I921. He lives in Whitineville and has since I9". He has two sons, one daughter and\ a son in the U. S. Army. He enioyr television one grandchild. Louis enioys watching movies

.

A

Aroun the Plant

.1 \ i !

Annie lennett, a graduate of Boston University, Louise ledtord, Secretary to Vice-president

is a secretary in Sub-Cantracte. She has two sons R. J. McConnell, came to us in I946. She lplttdl
and two grandchildren. Her hobby is dancing her leisure doing craftworl: in her new home

\

l Y
Phili lelon e De artrnent 4|] lives in Linwood Arthur Lawrence, Ring Jab, lives in Sutton and has Herman Woeller, Department 432, has three

P O '1 P I

and has three children and three grandchildren. two sons and a daughter. He came to Whitin in children and lives tft Linwood. Herman‘: favorite
ll el astimes include hunting, shing and y-tying

His favorite hobbies are shing and baseball I913. His hobbies are baseba and t evision p
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Millwrighls use both muscle and <OOl'dina|i0n
lo lift a pondorous sovon-and-a-half ion
lramformor through a oor. The Irons-
formor is on in Way to o new location near
lhc Polishing Job. From the left: Joseph
loudroau, Oscar Turqoon, Arthur lochond,
Hilairo Thoborgo, and James MocDougall

I

RUGGED JOB

.-

As lhe lransformor rises through the oor il
is shored up with timbers to prevent damage
in case of a snapped coblo. On rho loft is
Foreman William larbor and Robo Brunolla

Story Starts on Page ~1-



THE closv cooperation of all \\'hitin workers in the
produx-tion of our prvparatory toxtilv n1a(-hinvry is
(‘X(‘IIl[)llll('(l lay thv rvlationsllip l)0t\\'00|1 t-llv Plant Lay-
out l)0partn1vnt and tlw .\lill\\'rigl|t.~". ()n0 plans whvrv
the ma(-hino tools are to go; thv otlu-r .~'(-vs that thi-
machine tools gut tlu-rv.

\\'h(-n tlm (-all goes out for tho millwriglnts it may moan
<-ithvr a largv or a small j()l). Pvrllaps a .~1-\'<-n-aml-a-lmlf
ton tran.~'f0rm0r, no lnngvr nv(‘<lv(l at onv vnd of thv
plant, is urgvntly l‘(‘(|llll‘(‘(l at the other end. It may lu-
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A Rugged Job
(ronlinued)

i.

At times even heavier loads, such as this
28-ton hammer base, have to be moved.
Some idea at the size of this base, now
located in the llacksmith Shop, may be
gained from the size of the iacln which
are identical in size with the iaclu shown
with the transformer on page 3

~

_ Q

_< - \ L 1/
layout work requires planning. Howard Dun-
ford and James Maclean, plant layout drafts-
rnan, check the layout of the Carpenter Shop

This giant radial drill was shipped from Depart-
ment 423 on loan to Fayscott in Dexter, Maine.
Moving such awkward and bulky packages
is all in the day's work to the millwrights



Top: The millwrights have other duties. Arthur Tonier, who has been with
Whitin since February, l9l9, oils the main lines

Middle: All iobs have an attractive side. Helen Modderman and Violet
Cichomlzi warlx with the list locating all the machines in the plant

Bottom: Here William Charette and Joseph loudreau oil the main drive on
elevator number seven

that an eight-ton radial drill must he paeked and shipped
or that a thirty-ton hammer hase must he set in plaee.
Often a little Delta. motor must he moved, in whieh ease
a millwright tueks it under his arm and earries it to its
new loeation. The hulkier items are harder to move.

The teamwork is hest shown when a new department.
I _ I _ ‘I I I ' Ois stl up. .-\c tlu initial stt p lloward Dunford, in eharge

of hoth Plant, l.a_vout- and .\lillwrights, eonsults with the
Method 1):-partment and seeures from them a list of
maehines that will he used on the new joh. Next Rout-
ing, under ( ieorge llart-le_v, lists in sequenee the operations
that must he performed in the maehining of the new
prodnet. Then, working from a floor plan and a ow
ehart, the Plant Layout llepartment plans the exaet
loeation of eaeh pieee of equipment used in production.

.\t this point Philip B. Walker is eonsulted. lle not
only eheeks the plans for floor loads hut also notes what
new air, water and steam eonneet-ions are needed, what
olliee spaee, erihs, and feneing is required, and estimates
the eost of these alterations. Burton Rohie then goes
over the plans to see what eleetrieal eonneetions must
he installed and estimates the eost of new eleetrieal work.

This information is correlated hy .\lr. ])unt'ord and
presented to management for approval. lf appro\'al is
given the millwrights— less than a dozen men~swing
into aetion to move and set up all the requisite meehan-
ieal equipment. If hulky items are shifted a route is
planned, the most suitahle moving equipment pressed
into serviee, and erews from the .\laintenanee l)epart-
ment ealled on to enlarge and reelose any neeessary
openings.

In addition to the joh of moving and setting up equip-
ment the millwrights are eharged with the responsihility
for installing and oiling the overhead shafting in the plant
and with greasing the elevators.

lt takes time to train a good millwright —and our
millwrights are essential workers of whom the \\'hitin
.\laehine \\'orks is proud. If a man has a strong haek, a
patient disposition, and a willingness to work as a mem-
her of a team, he may start, as a helper and in a few years
progress through the grade of seeond elass millwright
to that of first elass millwright. The youngest in serviee
of our erew have worked as millwrights for at least seven
years.

Moving ponderous maehinery requires strength, care,
and skill to insure that damage is not done to the men,
the maehines, or to the plant.

.-\mong the senior employees in this department are:
.\rt.hur Tessier, 34 years; llilaire Tlieherge, 25 years;
Arthur Bat-hand, 22 years; and lloward Dunford, 22
years.
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.\'o11“\x \\'|u1;||'r . . . . h'1lit~r

l.1\\\'|11:.\"1-1; l\'1;1;|.1:|1 . . .l.~=w.-1'1'1|t1' l'.'1liIor

.-\|.|11;11'r.\‘11\|u-s . . .l.\n\'isIr!!:I I<.'1l1'n.r

(L I1‘. .\l1~l{om:|1'rs . . ('onIrihnI1'ng Is'1lit1,r

.\l.\l.1‘1)l.\l l’H\l1s11\' . . I'I1UlI|gI'tlp/II‘(' ltltllilo/'

ll.\|1o|.o ('.\s1; . . . -\'/mrls l','1Iitur

RL‘D1)l.l'll (lx|\|>1:r1 . . . ('11:-to-m1'.\-I

l'ltl1li.~l11-1l for :|l11l l>_\' tho l‘:llI|)ll1)'1‘t*< of tho
\\hitit1 \l:11-hinc \\orl1s_ \\'l1iti1|.~'\'ill1-, .\l:1ss_ . . .

l'|i|111-1| in l'..\'..\. W hltm Personalzty
“Y1-s l'\'1~ l'ollo\\'o1l l1:1s1-lmll for :1 long timo,“ s:1i1l l'I1l\\‘:1I'1l (‘. l)|'iso0ll.

LET'S ALL (]()()PERA']‘E “\\'h_\', :1\\':1_\' h:11-k i|1 1904 l s:1\\' ol1l (‘_\' Young shut o1|t (‘onnio 1\l:11-k's

\tll- -s 3 1) \\1th 11 >t 1 11:11 -: -l gt t l-1.so But 1f_\' 11 \:1nt 11-11ti1.' " 1 1 11 1'1111in irs, 1. '. i 11 \' to s-,,( rs
()|11'o i11 :1 \\'hil1‘, 1‘\‘*‘" l" ll“-"‘ l"."-" ;_[11111l l>:1s1~|>:1ll go up :1n1l \\‘:1t1'h tho l.ittlo I,o:1guo. lhoso littlo follows 1-an

of trouhlo :1n1l 11nr1'-st. \\'t‘ ""1"" hit, 1-an run, :1n1l tho \\':1\' thoir tin\' h:1n1ls 1-an h:1n1l|o :1 lmll is rom:1t"k:1hlo."

ll‘ "l HP“ llllli t£l\t‘ '1‘ "'1 l*I1l\ 1 tl11 . t htt\ s \ -| v1-:1 l- l -- 1 ' l 1 ll:11'ross :1 1' ' ‘s ' ' s .- \':11'1l,\\'l1ofo' 1 1-1s " '-so '1 1_ 1's 1.1s 111|11mplo_\o1 it tho \\ iitinl .

"ll""' t-!l"“' "ml =1 -"P"-"“ "l l"'"l“ '" .\l:11-liino \\'orks, was horn in (‘:1ml>ri1|go, .\l:1ss:11-liusotts, on .\ug11st 25, I88].
"llr lt‘ll"“' "\<‘"- S""l\ "'1 “"1" l>' ill" \\'hilo l1o \\":1s still :1 small 1-hil1l l1is familv n1o\'o1l to I§l:11-kstono \\'horo l1o

"““'-" ‘I'M " I-5"'"l’ "ll ""'l"“‘l “'"' :1tto111lo1l sohool. .\t tho ago of fourtoon ho l>1~1z1m his on1I)lo\'mont horo.

' ll“ “lt' not 1u1to1-oiioot to .s:1\' that l'\o \\1)ll\(tl on tho all . f1ft\-|1lo_\'1-os of tho \\'hiti11 .\l:11 hino \\'o' s i “ ' ' ' "' R1 ]t)l) for I '

11"‘ littrllllllt-5 ll <'llll> \\‘lli1'h will 1l1-\'oto so\'1-ll _\'1':1|'s,'ls:1i1l .\l|'. l)1'is1-olli i‘for1m1-1', \\'hon litlsitioss \\':1s s|:11'l<, l \\'orko1l

ll-*' “"1" l" lllt‘ "“l'"lr "ml "‘""\'="l"" o|1 tho (‘omhor Joh for throo \\"o1-ks. 'l“ho|'o h:1\'o hoon :1 lot of oliztngos in

"f t‘l'lltlT<'lll-*' l".\'-"- Tlit‘ "‘I’"l"“l t"."~" that timo. \\'hon l st:1rto1l in this 1l1']1:11'tmont tho Roll Joh took up h11t :1

\\-ill l1o givon to 11n1l1-r|1ri\’il1-g1-1l small part of tho lloor. 'l‘horo h:1\'o hoon six suporinton1lonts in my timo, 111111

<'lllltl"'" l" ll"-“|’l1"l>' "ml "|'l>ll=|'l"t1t‘>‘- from this \\'lll1l()\\' l \\':1t1-ho1l tho \\'hitin (}\'mn:1si11m huilt."
. '. la :1'll- l -11: -l t l ( t' :mz:1t| 11 in\\'o'ro |>ro1|1l of thoso 111111. \\1 '1l\\"1 1 1.1s 11-1 11111 m 1oro't 1o ‘ommuni _\ ()rg1 ' 'o s' oo its i11oo|)-

1':1|1 think of low things |1i1-or t]|;||| tion. llo is :1 momhor of tho .\n1-iont ()1-tlor of lliho1'ni:n1s, :1n1l for many

twillging j(,_\- 1‘, 1],,- |“-M-1 1,1’ ,, |,‘,_\~ (,|- _\'o:1rs \\':1s :1 momhor of tho (T:1r1lon (‘luh. llo g:1\'o up g:1r1l1-ning whon l1o

girl “-}“,might,¢,t|“-I-“-15¢],(-f;,rw,1u-|,_ mo\'o1l to tho llluo l§:1glo so\'1-11 _\'1-:1|'s ago. lt has hoon somo _\'o:1rs sinoo l1o

, _ . . . . . r:1\'o Illll('lI timo to his t'orn1or hohl>\' of fishing, us ho now p|'ot'o|'s to spoml
ll11- \\h|t1|1 .\l:11-lnno \\orks :1

ls
1111 . . . '

, l11s timo w:1to|m1 I l1:1s1'l1:1ll :1n1l h:1skotl1;1ll.
tho \\'hiti11 (ommu|1it_\' .\sso1-i:1tio11 k _

h:1\'o :1|'1':111 '1-1l to st1nl_\' tho 11oo1-s-
.\lr. l)|'isoo|l is tho l':1thor of -\t:1to l{1-pr1-so|1t:1ti\'o l.11ko l)1'is1-oll :1n1l tho

l" l l gr;1n1lt':1tl11-1' of t\\'ol\'o-yo:1r-ol1l .\l:1r_\', ton-_\'o:1r-ol1l l~I1l\\":1r1l, :1n1| six-_\'1-:11--ol1l

l ’ Kztl 1 l)1 ll. lli " m1 1 om 1l \1 l III tho . : th~=.s:1r_\' work s 1:11-o tools‘ :1|11l m:1tori:1ls
1 1l1o|1 |"soo 's l1|'otho|', ll1o :s, is o'-1 ' \l1in U '11

||1~o1lo1l for tho projoot. ‘_ “ ha . . I ' .. .
' t 1li1l I gro ' in mv g1r1lon'.’ \\1-ll, l ll toll _\'ou, l'.1l\\':1r1l s:1i1l, his

“"1 "ll" l"‘ll’ Ill“-"" '"“" l" t‘l“'"' o_\'os t\\'inkli|1g, “\'1-g1-t;1l>l1-s, tlo\\'1-rs, :1n1l no \\‘oo1l.~‘. '|‘ho1'o \\':1sn't room for
\\'orth_\' o111lo:1\'or l1_\' o:1lh|1;.{ tho (l_\'m- U“. “-N.‘|_\- |,(.(-;mq. ] |i\'(.(| in 1]“. gm-(|(.n_ "
11:1sium :1n1l iiotifying Lhom that _\'o11

\\'isl1 to1-1mttrih11t1~11s1-1|or s11p1-rfltious
l~'uox'r (‘o\'1;|1: (‘onstru1-tio|1 of this hritlgo 1-oinplt-tos :1 liro \\':1ll 1-\-

t,11_\'si|1}'11tlI‘l111t|sol111l1l. l i1k 1||1_\'o11r

t1-lopliono to1l:1_\' :1n1l 1':1ll \\'hitins\'illo
t1-ntling from lluiltling 27 thromzh l¥11il1ling 4. .\'o\\‘ should :1 hl:1z1-

start i|1 ono h:1ll' of tho plillllt it \\'oul1l l>o |1r1~\'ont1-.l from spr1-:11l-

ing to tl11 otht r hall‘. .\|1 :1t'li1-I1 o11 liro pr1\'1ntio1| st:1rtso|1 pug: 7.

~l-2349.
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ti
lets not have this happen to the Whitin Machine Works

, t

It C}1(t Happen Here.
1

FIIHI guttt-ml :1 l’l1il:ulolpl|ia nm|ml‘:u-luring; plant, Sprinklt-r .-_\'.~"t<-|n.-, lirv <loor.~", and lirv vxtinguishers un-
musillg its total cl:-.<trm-tinn and :| lu.-.< of -$3,000,000 so lm-atod t-llrouglmut thv plant that small lire-.~" ("an ¢\a>'il_\'

, . . lmt it 1':m't- lIil|)])(‘Il lu-rv. In X1-\\" .l1-rs:-_\' lirv lwlm-:1liz1~dand4-xtin|.{uislu*(l.
|':l;.:1-<ltl1|‘0l|}.!l|:1l\r1~\\'(-ry\\'l1il('f(Jllrt1~('l| wurkxm-n,tra|>p1-1| But at lw.<t .~'u(-h Invlllmls arc likv lmnging :1 thivf
in lmgv f(‘I‘II1l‘lllil1l(Ill t:1nk.~", .~"l0\\'l_\' I‘():l.\‘l(‘(l to ml:-nth for stvaling and 1-at,i|1|!, _\'0ur (-ow. lt (lot-.~'n't luring the

. . . but of 1-nur.~"4~ it t-:m't lmppoll lu-rv. l*‘la|m-.- rm-ml
through n ('l|i<-ago ole-rtric-:|l 2l|)|)llilll('(' |1l:u1t, killing
tl|irt_\'-foul‘ \\"nrk1-rs . . . n:|tur:\ll_\' it 1-:m't lmppvn 7,0:
lu-rv . . . OR CAN IT?

l"ira- t-an l|:||||w|| to thv \\'hitin .\l:u-lninv \\'0rk.~" as it .2-—\;%
tlitl to 22,000 |n:muf:u-luring pl:mt.~" last your, 1-:n|.~'ing A51 was $Avm¢,_

llIll'(Illllll‘(l (ll':ll-lb, jnh lo.~'_<v.<, and lm.<im-.-.- f:\i|ur<~.<. Yt-.<, /6%, ,:”;A'L,2'::“o§Q"L:I,f€
it vnultl vn.<t your lifv or _\'uur joh. 'l‘||:1t'.< why \\'4~ lm\'<- '“‘“‘7’*-'
lmth lirv |n'<~\"<-lltinn and lirv prutm-tinn to prutt-(-t _\'0u.

Our ln0(l1~l‘|l, \\‘vll-tr:nim~<l :nul vqui|>pa~<l firv <l1-p:lrt-
nu-nt if ulvrta-cl in time-, m:\_\' lw alrlv to stop thv >‘|)l‘(‘:ld
uf :m_\' ll|'1- lwfm-v it rt-:u~lu~.-tho1-mullztgration >'l\:l}.'[l'. l ‘g3

\\'itl| thrvv |)it-m~.< of pumping 1-qni|nm-nt, :1 l:ul(l<~r

trm-k, and l'llIl‘l‘j1('IIl'_\' tru<-k :1\':1ilal>l¢- from our lin-
.-tatiun, thv lift_\' (-all nu-|| of tho ml:-partlm-nt 1-an throw
nu-r 2,000 g:|ll<m.- of \\':m-r pvr minutv on thv ll:um-.<. E
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‘lhis arm and cigorotto sym-
bolize the unknown unolxon who
caused six fires by putting
lighted cigarette bum in the
dust-removal hoods

cow back. The important thing is to prevent such starts near you, use only the special yellow e.rl1'ngu1'sher

unfortunate experiences from occurring. Chief Philip in putting it out. Water is to burning magnesium as

Ii. \\'alker estimates that a re caused by a careless gasoline is to an ordinary re. (‘arbon tetrachloride
person could do a quarter of a million dollars damage poured on burning magnesium results in the formation
to our plant before the fire could be brought under of the deadl_v gas phosgene. But, the chemical in the
control. _vellow extinguisher forms a thick crust over the burning

ln view of the fact that twenty-seven per cent of all magnesium and puts it out safely.
fires are caused by smokers it is not surprising that (‘ostly res——s1':r so far this _vear——oecur in the pipes
cigarette butts and matches cause res in this plant. The of the ventilating systems that remove cast iron dust

- ' Tmost dangerous areas—near degreasers, woodworking from the various jobs where east iron is ground. l'he
areas, packing areas and inflammable liquids—are marked bill on the last blaze was a thousand dollars. The mus-0."

by “No Smoking" signs. WATCH FOR THESE workers at these machines flipped still-burning butts
WARNING SIGNS. The person who sneaks a smoke in into the exhaust hoods. The oil-laden dust ignited and
such places risks more than a white slip, for he is likel_v to under the forced draft the blaze spread. The reme1I_:/:

start a blaze that may cost you your life or job. never use any hood as an ash tray.
Your best friend may have told you that the magnesium Be just as careful at home. lf you live in the area of

used in the \\'hitin Machine \\'orks won't. burn. Your town served by the re hydrants your home, like every
best friend is wrong if he believes that rumor. llcre is other building in the area, will be inspected during Fire
the reason for the “No smoking while working on Mag- Prevention Week by a member of the Fire l)epartment.
nesium " signs. Magnesium dust and chips are likely lf re hazards are found, a report will be tiled and a follow-
to catch re and burn at a temperature in excess of 2,000 up made to see that the condition is corrected.
tlegrecs—that's the reason that incendiary bombs are “This annual inspection," said .\lr. Walker, "has re-
made of the stuff—and burning magnesium chips can duced markedly the possibility of a serious contlagration
set the block magnesium are. in town and has prevented many of the smaller res we

lt hasn't happened here yet, but if a magnesium blaze formerly had to extinguish."

WI
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Fire hazards are reduced it excelsior used in packing is
kept from piling up on the oor. Leonard Brock oi the
Fire Department points out a dangerous condition to
Alphondor Noel, supervisor of packers

Fluy magnesium chips pile up as Frank Rondeau end-mil‘:
a magnesium bar. It is dangerous to smoke within 50 feet
of such work. It the magnesium catches re use only the
special yellow extinguishers to control the blaze

>1
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New Conveyor
_; -lg.

.= -.=-.1r"llI:Iy.

ll.

"1 _,_
1

ii? ids Production

Top left: By the time the castings reach the
Rottling Room they are cool enough to permit
removal of the sprues, a process that lessens
the load on the conveyor. From the left:
John Shamshoian and Moses Malkasian

Middle left; After sprueing is completed the
castings are transferred from one belt to
another. At this point much of the loose dirt is
removed. The new conveyor begins at the
right of George Harding and Theodore Matte

Right: From this spot, the heart of the new
conveyor, Albert Zuidemo, wearing cop,
operates the entire system. The control panel
in the background governs I6 synchronized
motors. Also shown is Etienne "Pete" Brooueau
of Tool Job Maintenance

[10]
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As part of the \\'hitin poliey of improving working
eonditions and speeding deliveries to our eustomers a
175-foot-long eonveyor has been installed between the
Foundry and the (‘ast Iron Room. This deviee not onl_v
makes the cleaning of eastings a much easier operation
but shortens the period between easting and snagging
by two hours. Now the eleaned eastings are dropped
on the sorting table while still warm to the touch.

The initial steps of easting and dumping are per-
formed in the Foundry, from where t.he eastings are
earried by an existing eonveyor. l'pon their arrival in
the Rattling Room the sprues are removed and the east-
ings loaded onto the new belt». The belt lifts them into
a maehine whero the remaining sand is shaken off and
automatieally transports the metal to a new Wheelabrator.

llere the sand-and-seale-incrusted metal is turned so
that all surfaees are exposed to an abrasive blast of steel
shot hurled at tornado speed by whirling wheels. The
gleaming eastings, pushed b_v the eastings behind, emerge
from the \\'heelabrator in a matter of five or six minutes,
and drop onto an endless belt.

The eleaning maehine also automatieally reelaims the
$400-a-ton steel shot and returns it for further use.
Pipes carry off the worn shot, scale and heavier waste.
Dust is blown to a hopper from where it is earried by
narrow-gauge railroad.

The belt mo\'es overhead, proteeted by safety guards
at points where workers might stiffer aeeidental injury,
and drops the eastings, measuring up to twelve inehes in
dimension, onto :1 rotating eireular sorting table. Here
they are sorted, gates and other serap removed, and sent
for snagging.

This hea\'_v eonve_vor, moving at a speed of from twenty
to thirty feet a minute, is eapable of handling the entire
small-easting output of our Foundr_v operating at max-
imum eapaeit._v. ln these da_vs of short lead times and
quiek deliveries it should prove of great value.

.\len from several departments plus some outside steel
ereetors worked to install the eonveyor. Following the
eonstruetion of foundations by the men of the .\lainte-
nanee Department. supervised b_v Leonard Broek, the
task of eonstrlu'ting this maehine was eolnpleted in the
two-week vaeation period through the joint elfort of
outside steel ereetors, the Tool .Iob .\laintenanee ere\v
under Joseph Rosol, the .\lillwrights, and the eleetrieal
work under Frederie \\'illis and .\Iiehael l’rist:1wa.

Top: Charles Giordano removes o dust bucket below the new Wheelobrotor
Bottom: As the still-worm cleon costings drop on to the circular sorting toble
Roland Tordie and others inspect them
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I. This is James W. Robertson, who is the grandson of
James A. Robertson, Main Oke

2. Here is Ronnie, the 5-year-old son of Elphage
Morin of Department 429

" ‘ \ 3. Kenneth and Jo Ann Aspinwall are the children of
George Aspinwall, Malder Apprentice

' ' 4. Audrey and Janice Creighton, ages 8 and 6, are

I

ll’ the granddaughters of Mrs. Creighton of Master list

5. Mrs. Betty Iezik, wite of Steve lezik of Depart-
ment 432 hugs their daughters, 4-year-old Susan
and 7-yealr-old Joanne

6. George M. and Garrick H. are the sons at Herman
Hathaway at Department 432

7. Robert Bouchard, son at Wilfred Bouchard at the
Milling Job, holds his brother Stephen

I. Susan lrouillette is the daughter at Gerard lroui|-
lette, who works in the Foundry

9. Richard Turcatte, son at elevator operator lea
Turcotte, dances with his cousin, Simone Turcotte

» ' I0. Iilly Freeman, Jr., is the grandson of Harry Free-'.i<'»'!-.-
I. :7
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man at Department 429

ll. Dwight D. lachapelle's tather, Richard lachapelle,
is a Malder Apprentice
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I2. James J. Roberts is the son oi Armand Roberts,
in the Foundry

I3. This demure miss is Gail Ann Sutherland whose
father, Norman Sutherland, works in Department 416

I4. Susan lmondi is the daughter of leo lmondi,
Spindle Job

I5. Colleen, Stevie, Chrystopher, Donald, and Rose-
mary Cohill are grandchildren ol George Castelli, 432

I6. John lalor, the lather ot Jane, Tom, Pete, and
Jackie lalor, works in Methods

I7. Ellen and Edward Nyenhuis are the grandchildren
ot Peter Jongsma, Foreman oi the Gear Job

II. Raymond Chauvin, Sr., of Department 439 is proud
at young Raymond Chauvin, Jr.

ment 4ll, grins at the world

20. William Smith, Department 423, is the lather at
winsome Carol and Gail Smith at Douglas

21. Jennie Baker, Department 4l6, is the grandmother
of Joey Haringa

22. Normand, Ronald, and Paul are the sons ot Normand
Tessier, Foundry

23. Eniaying the soap and water is linda, 2-year-old
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I9. Michael loover, son at Bernard loover at Depart- .‘--i--‘M 2"
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daughter at Raymond Marshall, Department 432 -
24. Kathleen Jane Rice is the daughter of James Rice,
Department 453

25. Seated with their dolls are Sandra Jean and
Sonna louise Ashton, daughters ol John Ashton of the
Milling Job

26. Debra Elizabeth Smith is the daughter of Herbert
Smith, Ring Job

27. This lad is John, son of John Meagher, Gear Job

2l. Mrs. Louis Iilodeau, inspector in Department 4ll,
is the grandmother of Mary and John Olis

29. Bruce Allan and Mary Beth are the children of
Marion Metcalt, 448A, and William Metcalf, 408

30. linda Joy, Joseph V., and Thomas Anthony are
the children at Apprentice Joseph Zita

3|. Ranee, Karen, and lobby are the children of
Ralph Stinson of Wage Standards
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during \\'orld \\':ir ll, :iiid enjoys illlpI‘0\'iIl|{
his hoinv.

r /*- l"r:iiik lives iii \\'ooiisoeket where he \\':is :i
<-ouiu-iliii:in for :i two-iiiid-:1-li:ill' year period.

iié
\‘."Ann l*i':iiik (Yllrieii. who retiiriii-d to work here

iii Aiigiist. HH3. I‘l‘('(‘l\'l‘ll his I0-_\'\~ar pin.

-- lle :iiid .\lrs. ()'llrieii h:i\'e :i six-year-old son.

Ti-ii-_\'i-ar iiiaii Friineis (Z. ('ol'fu_\', Jr., began

PAIIKBIIZING AND has worked euntinuouslv on the set-up oors. lwrk 'l“l:‘.' 2‘. I943‘ Dmiug "“'_w"r he ‘wrvml
NICKEL-PLATING Among his liohbies l\‘l‘U stziinp eolleetiiig, m "awn" “]"" the 762 “‘P' ( lhnllmliv‘ .".“

. iliirdeiiiiill. and scru-n niaking. Married. the “ml ‘“r"" (/“ll”-V’ ll"? fmlmir Rlm ( “nslglh
by Bill Healy and i-Miwr 0'. eight ciiiiiimii "mi the gmmii-aiiwr Hi are _prouil of their sons, l~ mm-is, lll, and

Rene Ether two he lives on I) Street. Davld ‘““-mu-I‘

We liiive iiiet up with iiiost of our senior Mex HMM,» Mi_i_~iii,|:iiid who qiiriwi imrk .-\nd now that ll\'l‘-_\'l‘lII‘ inaii; he who is
ll\l'll this month and we would like to von- Si_pii_iiihi,i. 5 W23 also n_(_i_ivi_ii his 30_i.i_iii. t<~:u-liiiig his boxer to swim; he who you will
grutiilzite (':li‘lI and ('\'\‘l‘_\' one of them: Pete piii_ An iii.i|i.m __-iimit,-lmiiii Miii._ “iii, iiws ineel any .\‘:itiird:i_\' night on \\'oonso0ket's
l)lfl)(t('I' |’l‘(‘l'l\'t‘(l his 30-_\'i-:ir pin; lloli l\'tew- at 33 Niiriii Mai“ Sirwt aim i,iiim.S ii iiiiivi streets; none other than \\':|de .\lills, hotter
art, Phillip ileiu-_\', ()si':ir Asadooriziii, ilild i.‘.i.iiiiig iii iiiiiiiv with his piiw mid i-:iiiiii‘._ kiiowii as ‘:Rl‘l)l'l.‘: A iizitive of l.)l‘ll|)('l‘,
Aim-r:is liedizmii I'l‘(‘\‘l\'l‘ll 20-_\'e:ir h'l'I'\'l('l' "is (iiiiiiziiici. Joiiii is in immc hi, Sim R“i"_'rt Xorth (':iroliii'i. he lives with .\lrs. .\lills and
pins. is __ii,i.viiiiz with the _,\i.iiii. iii Jiiiiiiiii iiiiii |ii__. tlu-ird:iiii.:liter. (':irol Ann. Ill \\'ooiiso<-ket.

A ti-stiiiioiiinl was given Rial ih (‘iitler hv 'l‘“'ght"r Mar-V if "l“"l"d' A “"“"'|"l'lM
_ l - ,.,. . ll- ' ll: ‘ll 'l'~'-I s ~ 'i

his ft-llow workers on the i-veiiing of Aiiiziist 8. ml“ " "P a ‘M of hm tmm‘ .iii\i:.il\l_‘|,v riiiiiriiiiii: iii:-l ‘W,-1]:iliii‘.|,“i:0:i:ii¢:
Ralph I‘(‘(l|‘l‘4l froiii the Whitiii .\l:u-liine . . . . _ ik i" _ i" I (-i .i \-i.__i. ii i
\\'orks after 30 \'e:irs of 1-iiiplovineiit. A .BH:lmnl l“.lm“.r‘ “ho r.“‘m| his 201‘ oar \)\",ii|'. H .mi“,ll. U.n_. _"m ~| i, if l . i i 3 . i i ii in

‘ ‘ pin. first hegaii work here in 1928. llu \\':is l l-"ll-‘ ll“ "1-‘ -l Wm ll" "-‘ K1" ‘"-(‘llll‘l(('ll supper \\":is served at the Riverside
(‘hih and 1-iitertaiiiiiin-iit was \'llj(t\'(‘(l hv 50 lnmlc all :“i'\'l‘q:"n' fmmmin in .1947’ ".“r'mrd' i ,' Ilihll wumumil-l, (i‘;:.“.l|t‘,i.l| - fit (Pinh-

‘ ‘ .\lrs. l\l‘llllll‘I‘, and their (‘lIll(ll'l‘Il l\eiinell| -“ll-"l L-"lb - - - \l" |'" Tl‘-' "'"l’of l{alph's lrii-iids. Ralph was presoiited
. '. .. . ‘ ._~ ' .. Driiii_.\'-w\' rk.

with ll l\:\_\'\\'mi1lll‘ |Il]N' two ioiinds of ‘hm! lwtlllun‘ ll“ ‘W 32 liurrht Strut’ I l ii
t0h:ii'eo, and it siiiokiiiiz stand. -\'e:ited at l'i.H'ir.‘_';'i“'|> ‘li:.u“|_“gt fUr(l,h‘ '~€N'.‘_‘l'\i_i rfiiliiilifii
the head t:ihl4- with the guest of liolior were U . \'l. ll.‘ UH” lr mm “ '\ r‘ '0' . -)lll)\'l1'tllll. TIN SIIIDP. P.~\I§'I' olllll..\lr. and Mrs. llerlx-rt (‘uth~r. Ralph's son I"
and dniiizhti-r-iii-l:iw; .\li'. Williiiin Steel . . - ~ _ “N” runs.‘ '|”n‘i’ R:i\iiiond l‘U(lIl'., of l Linden htroit
division:il superiiiti-iident and .\lrs. hrteele; i_i_(_i,i\'.i_ii his 20_i.i_iii. iiiii_ During Wm.“ byclaude B014";-
l‘0I‘l‘|llllll lzriiest l.:|\\'>'UIl, and Rene l'.llllL'I', war ii iii, no“. iiiiiiisiiiids iii» mi|i___. iii viiiii
supervisor. l'I\'er_\'oii|- wislies Ralph the hes! imxiuirs as ii miviii radii, iiiiiii_ _\.i.i_iiiL, iiiiigi iii ('oii|(r:itii|:\tioiis to Pziul l’. Rutziiui who
of h<~:ilth:iii<l goodliivk. iii“ imuii, iii.i,ii_. iiiiii i.i.ii>.__.iiiii ii“, |iiiiiii,_ \\':is 1-lei-ti-d :i S(‘ll‘(‘UIl:lil ot .\l)I‘t.lll)I‘l(l|l('.

Rm. ii “mid ‘imri iiiiii__.i_ii i_iiim._\. iiiiwiiiiii l’:iiil has 2ll\\‘:l_\'.s‘ l)(‘l‘l| lIlil‘|‘t‘>'U'(l in town
. .. .. . ." . i i :lT:'s....l 'h":.' . l ",s|>|.\1\|.\|,.r.u|n lZIll!l"I‘I1\G ~\"<ll~>~"'-\l1- ' '" “’~‘ “‘““’“ "’“"“' ““

_ _ _ _ i't'i'l‘llll_\' trziiisfi-rrwl to l)i~p:irt.ini-iit Hti.
Ax” p”L.s"l‘\.' l.eo Pziul (laiii:-lili. the i":-eipieiit ot':i 21}-_\'< :ir John Ki-iiiii~il_\', of the l*oiliidi'_\' :ind :i ii:|ti\'.-
byfrgngig Hm-qn pin, is iii:ii'ried to the foriiii-i' .h-:ii|iu-tt<- ol'\\'ooiis-on-k<'l.l<N>l<o\'i-i"Roykdiitii-s. _ .

l)iitil|_\'. Flu-_\' are the pare-iits of i-ight- 'l‘on_\' 'l'oiii:i7.1-\\'~'ki. of ('i'ih 2.3, has left the I

ll-~m-ntl_\' im-inlwi-s of these dvpzirtiiients inoiith-old John llvi'ii:ii‘d. (itttttl-ll2lIll|‘l'll eiiiplo_\'|m-iit oi the \\..\l.\\. lle was l‘l.‘- 4

rt-1-1-in-4| .~1'F\‘l('1‘]llll.~l‘l‘pl'l‘$('|lillI}Z H5 ya-:irsof Paul is fro-qiieiitl_\' kiddud about his in:ii'ki-t iilm-ml l>_\' lidiiiiiiid .'\lll‘|{2l. . .\‘oim- of
service. Philip l)e.\lvrs. \\'lio hegaii work hiisket. his “Il\'\\'" ear, and his iii:i|i_\' trips lhe l>o_\'s are \\'1>ll(ll'l'lll]{ \\'l|t'Il we're going to
on .llll_\' H, I923. l'l‘('l'i\'1‘<l his 30-_\'v:ir pin. to the hm-k door to let in his km-_\'-forgi-ttiiii: lmvv illlt)ilIl‘l’ st:-:ik siippi-r. .»\t the |:ist
.\':i\'i~ for ll two-_\'e:ii' ]N‘l‘ii)<l during World lit‘l|{lllN>l‘ ll:irr_\' ('ornell. Paul eiiiiiv li<-re in p:irt_\' ever_\'oni- h:id ll woiuli-i-|'iil tiine. So.

\\':ii' ll when he \\‘orki-d on iiizigiii-toes, Philip -llll_\'. 1933, serv:-d in the .-\riii_\' Air Fora-0 talk it up and we'll linve :lllHlll1‘l' one soon.

Wtien Ralph Cutler, who begun work here on April, I923, retired on August 7, I953, he received oi gitts from his fellow ouociotea o Koywoodie pipe, two pounds of
tobacco, and o smoking stond. He also was the guest of honor at o party on August 8

[ H



7  ‘
Aridrcw Vcndnrsloot boqon work hero on Scphmbcr l6, I921, and retirtd August 7, 1953. Erin Hammond pronntod him with u purse, tho gift of his follow v/orlion.
Andrew had operated No. 4 elevator for the post seventeen yuan

RING J0" pr:i_viii|g iii:iiiti.~" plll(l us a visit during thv Bronze Star, \\':i.< lmiiiv with his ('un:uli:in ~

" -k mu:-h to thv coiisti-riiiitioii uf tho hriilv and \'t‘:lI‘-0l(l ilaiigliti-r l)l‘lliS0. Hisb R be tBal pf“ ““ ‘ . * . . ‘ .y 0 r come ilil-rviit ones mi thv mir. It was discowreil other smi, John Tiirmiiziii, l.~' tho night super-
I brought piwv 0'. mg“_Wd mm Hm plant tin tlic_ rii0_f, lIl(lt-(l on tllp wiiiilim.

Slll
iii vi.~‘0l" of the Tool Juli, :i|iil if niairricd l,0'"ll7la“ Immm and :L_.kH| _\.‘_“_m| if Hm). know lruiit ui ( vliii Baker, amltlii-ii tmikull tmniril foriiivr laliziilwtli lit-iiiiutt Ul \\1-st Modmiy.

what H “.:L_._ It “.a__. anmzing ‘U mm, mm thv Blur l'.:i|.;li- l:l\\'Il. . 4 . \\i- fl'l{i‘(‘t to l)ur0_tli_\', his l)IIl_\' ihuiizliti-r, \\'UI'l\S at -H7.
"U Um, wmgmlml i" ‘_xH_m "mt me). "___Hl :iiiii<iiiiii-1- that ii-lluii-ivurkur .liiii (iii.~'iii_-_\' and ls \\'t'll k|_m\\'ii :i.~' ll li:i.~"ki-tli:ill p|:i)0r,it fur ..(_m-|-H_-- MN," playing M (_MMn_“ \\'Il.\' Ill!‘ oliji-rt of a iiiiiiiliiiiit I‘l'(‘t'Iltl_\' in lN)\\'l(‘I'. andsuitli:illiil:i)'ci'
Rt\K\\‘l'(‘(l is thv lllzllll ri-:i.-mi for ili.<(-uiiitiirv l ‘l"'“lK"' l““'“'l: gm l""'t "l “ l'lu"l"'"-Vpnti-li \\'n~ iiiirli-r<t<N>il thv pUll(‘(' lmv S(‘(Illl,>'(lllt‘ tn h:i_\' fen-i' fruiii .'\ll]{ll.\(' I5 until :1 lll‘1l\‘_\' ' ' _ _ '. -. '_ ‘ ||B|D.\||'|‘\||§\"|' | | |
f|"n.~'t. Rzigiwi-<l |)(lll1'II is >1-iittcrml far :iii<l “ml l’l'"“ll““"“l_“' muml hm‘ lm:l“"l: “ml
\\'iilciliiriiigtli<~h:i\'fi-\'i-r .-i-:i.<mi. (‘Ii-:ir<l:i\'.~ ""m'l: _bl""l"'”"'°',' ‘ " ‘ho “lwk “ml bl’ L01.-' "99""
and \\‘lIl(l\' il:i\'~ :in- \\'lIl‘.~'l' for the :iillii-ti-il "°““‘ "l tlw I)"-"“' '“l"m“"l ml‘ tll“-Y “"'r"man min} (|“§._\ M. H“, mi“ \‘.:|__|m_. the ml, giiiiii: mi :i lllll trip iii thv iii-:ir fiiturv :iii<l ('iingmtiil:itinn.< to ll:iri'_\' R1'lllllltlI‘ll, I,:i\\'-
:lIl1l :il'foril.- .~i'ilIll‘ i-1-lii~i'. lt sliiiiilil lw thv ";‘lM'l.'.‘l M lmilmlll Jun (“mun-‘I m tlw lnln-V‘ r"""" K"“"- “ml -l">"‘|>ll l)*'1llN' ‘In rv<'i-iviiig
duty of ‘.“.|-\- (.i\-i‘._|,,im|m| (-M2,." M |“.|p .|iiii \\'lll l)U lll'<l tn .lm- to pri-vi-iit "him" triilli tlii-ir 20-_\'<-zir .~"i-i"\'ivi- pin». . The “(himl
1-i':i<li<-:it<: thi.~ he-.~t. lt i£r<>w.< l‘\'1‘l'_\'\\'llt'l'l'. h"'n'"g l""t' “lmll. “mm ' ‘ “li Tum‘ (hm (llullu hm‘ ““.""t'“K M Bl."lmlwr pun it up ii‘. U“. |.m,t_. Ur Pm it dmv" \\'l'l'l' SlII'|'_\' to li>.~"i- .'\(ll'l(‘ll .\luriii fruiii thi- l.:i\':illi-m-'.< vuiiip iii l)i»iiizl:i.- iii .-\ii|zu.~"t. \\i~
zilioiit .-\l|i:ii.<t Hi.‘ 'l'hi.~' Iii":-\'iriit>" tliv Iihiiit Rm“ ‘lull “1m'" 3 lNl._*vmr.lm"l' “ml an ""‘l"r-"m"‘l1l"')"ll‘l'l"‘lr"“'" "‘"'kl"l5- » - -fmm (|‘_“_|"pim= tn H“, pullm _,mw__ -l~h‘_n_ i>p|mi~tiiiiit_\' :it :im>tlii-r kiiul oi liiisiiii-_<.< Illlll Tilll)’ lh-llioiio niul -lllt‘ .\l:irtiii lwtti-r pr:u:<
:iri- twu kiii<l.< il\\':ii"i' iiiiil iziuiit. I ll2l\'l‘ >'i‘1'll “'l'll" “till -""""l5' l5r"l’l""l “t it l" l“'l"'>' "l “ ll"" "P =\ link‘ "ll ll"‘l|' K"l"I1- “"1 "“ll"‘\'-“H" giant mg‘“_‘_(L “,hi(_h Kmw__ ‘ght M to“ l)l‘l|lllit'l~ llllll|'|;.4 lht: lw.~'t, ‘\\'l>'llt>_\' Ill :ill'i:f lll: Wrminiy wok :i_ in-am,“ irlilll ..pmmn_\.
(‘TL high in ti,“ |m."|"\. hm "W ‘l“_:m- i‘_ :i.~.~"m-|:iti-.~" gu with liim. (iuml liivk, “ lut. .luli|i.<uii :i|i<l liill .\l:i_\'lwri-_\'Y (‘unio uii.
‘.“.n-“-|“.n. :m,m“| |",H_" \\'i- liavv l)t‘4'll gi-ttiiig qiiitv :1 .~'li:iri- of I1-lli>\\'.~, li-t'.< .~"lim\' tlii-iii tli<-_\"ri- not as gimil

' ~i-i'\'ii-\- pins iii our 1h-p:irt|iii-iit rm-i-iit|_\'. as tln~_\' tliiiik thi-_\' an-Y .»\ grmip fruiii
'|‘|“.n. “-3, Um. ,,mi___\;,," in in“ mum],-__. (‘niigi-;itiil;iti¢>ii.- go to ihv i'nllu\\'iiii:: Jiw <iiirili-purtiii:-iit in-iit tn liiimiii iii >1-pti-iiilwr

mimlm “-||i'.|| “-;,__- mm.‘| imim.(.t|_Y “mi "M llirtlii-riiigtuii, :i 30-_\'v:ir Si-rvii-1: Pin; .\lu_~v tu >1-0 thv R1-<l .\'nx (‘Ii-\'i-laiul liiiliaiis li:ist--
mmuil ti“. __"|,j‘.(.t ||i||N.|{_ W‘. m.g|‘.(.tL.'| l)i<mm-, l.uiii.- Roy, .-\|lic-rt Roy iiiiil .'\l‘(‘lll(' h:ill gniiiv. 'l‘lii~_\' hml pi'i~\~imi.-l_\' gmiv iii
U, "N.mi,,“ Hm; |>‘.h.,- |{,,|,‘.rt\- “-1,, ti“. llamlhi-lil. 20-_\'c:ir .\‘cr\'ii-0 l’iii_~'. .\ugii>"t hut the illllv \\':i~ l‘:lll(‘(l nil Iii-i-:iii.<v
I'i-vipii-iit H!“ :i ‘Ill-_\'i-:|r >'i~i"\'i<~i- l'iIi :1! lliv .~':i|ii1- iii riiln. . , (ll! Allilll-‘I -“I1 ll‘: -\lT»‘-mm. ,,;|“.|-, in ti". ‘|(.‘,,,,-;,,“.m “-“H, Kin.“ .\lpl|o|i.~'i-SiiiiiianalMr.:iii<l. l'5.l):\VI( (iI‘:l._\'
llN‘lI‘.\'. .\‘<ii~r_\~_ Pi-Iv. hut ('ilIllZI'€lIlll:lli1)|I>. splaalah §M‘\l"‘ Pants i‘(‘l(‘l)l‘2\l|'iVl thi-ir 32ml \\'l'1l1lllIL! :iiiiii\'i'r>':\rlv-
‘ ‘ l)ii-k l.i-lii:i_\"< <-<itt:i|1i- at li:iur~-l l.:ilu- by Phyig Maker "1 \1'“' l "Pk l "$3
is :i li:i|iil)' ]il:im~ |1i|'_\'<ii|r l'l'|)lIl‘I1‘I‘ tn go llllll
.'i.~li. l)ii-k llll> lllilill‘ Ill:lIl_\' iiiipmviiiiii-iit.~" iii That li:i|ip_\' .<iiiili- mi (isi-:ir .-\iitui:iii's f:i('i- \\-\'|;.\L|\'|; |“"|\|lll.\‘('lIll(lKl‘1|Il1lfllllllillilll \\'li:itirk.-im-iiiu.-t is fur :\ vi~r_\' good rv:i.~'ni|. Fur the rst tiino ‘ i ‘ l i -
is to lll‘£ll‘ him ti-ll l|l|\\' this i'vll<i\\' <-aiiizlit iii 1-iglit _\'<-zirs all his i-liihlrvii \\'('Tt‘ ll()llit“ :it by Barbara Allen and
largo .~h, i-t<-. \\'hi~ii l gn tlu-rc :ill tlii- largu tliv RIIIIIU tiniol ll:irr_\'_ :i rmul lii:in for thv Lionel Arguin
sh :ii~i- iii thi- l't'|lll'l' nf tliv puiul, l(‘Xl\'lll}{ th~~ Shop, I‘4‘('t‘lIll_\' I‘('lllI'I|1‘(l from Brazil; Tnii_v.
imriii 1-at:-r.~" \\"itliiii l'l':l('ll of .-linr<». _ _ who is in the ‘\ll'l‘('lI:lIll. .\l:irin0s, hrnuglit 'l'lii>" iiiuiith wt-'il likv ti» lllll'liilll('l' _\-nu til
Tlii-ri~.~":i ('r<-:i.<i:i h:i.~ li-ft us. \\'l' liOp(‘5ll(E will huiiw his ;\ll.\‘ll‘:lll:lIl liridv; Gwirgo, only Dmiiinii: l)iiii:iri-0. .\'i<-k (lI'l\'l5.\' tho triu-k
ri-tiirii. Wv \\'1'll'0|Il1' h:ii-k Dot .\'uugr:iv<~, l‘t‘('t‘Illl_\' ilisi~li:irgi-il fruin this Arni_\' :ifti~r in thv .-\iiiii~:iliii|z RUUIII \\'lN‘l'l‘ ho lu:i<l.~= and
(‘i~li:i l)uii:il<l.~"ui| :iii<l .\l l§rntli0r.~". . . . A <1-rving onv _\'(‘:lI' in Kori-:i ziuil winning the llliliiil(l.\‘ tho lmxi-.~" anal pl:iii'ui~iiis of (-:i.~"ting.~
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for the aiiiie:iliiig furiiaees. lle moved from was niade secondhand under the late ('. M.
(‘hit-ago, llliiiois, where he was a cab driver, Stuart in I930 and became foreman in I945.
eight years ago. He and his wife, Mary, and With 35 years of service to his credit at Wliitiii
two sons, Peter and Dominic, Jr., live in .\Iachine, he also has put in one and a half
.\'ew Village. Nick's hobbies include deep— years at the ('lirysler Tool (‘oinp:my in
sea shing (you should hear about the ones l)etroit, Micliig:in. lle and Mrs. Dykstra,
that got away), woodworking, and boating. the former llattie Oppewiill of Whitinsville,
Speaking of limits, Nlfk built himself a pl_\'- have four daugliters. 'l‘lie_v own their home
wood torpedo racing boat with a 22%} li.|i. on Linwood Aveiiiie. (Ii-rrit's favorite hobby
engine. lle has put a great de:il of time is bowling, lint he tllsu spends eoiisideriihle
:iiid effort into it and should he very |iroiid time reading.
of the iiislied product.‘P ' .\\ e wish lloh (':istoii a speedy i"eeo\'ery

lf you've ever driven through Boston, and from his illness and hope he will soon return
you “-,.|-,.,,'¢ (lulu. sun, of “»|,,.,-,. )1," n-4-re to work. Bob was iii the Whitinsville
going, l'iii sure you can nd a bit of humor Hospital for four weeks. . . ('oiigratula-
in the following story: .\'ewk Wallace re- timis to lid l\'il<-line who recently received
eently purchased a ear and got a lieeiise and, his ‘Z0-year Service l’iii. . Mr. and Mrs.
brave soul that he is, ventured to drive Louis Stiiiipson have returned from :i two

MorY Dinierco, Peter, and Dominic, Jr., eni0Y the throlltlll "the Hill ('it."" of Boston. lle was weeks" -'t4l_\' ill ll1\"lll‘l“)'. M=\ilIl'- 4 . ~ “ill
acenefy ot Meadow Fond from o boat built by llilig fine until !~‘0IllHtI]l' told liiin he sliould l‘i=lI'l=lINl (‘Il_l"_\'I‘Il l\\'<> \\'<‘1'l(-\' at Old ()l'('ll:\l‘(l
Dominic’ DiIIlOftO, Sr., Annealing Room Penonelity- take ii left turn and follow the line of ears. l5\‘=N‘lI- - - . livffil l)_\'l<-'tl'X\ and livrliurll
of-the-Month. Ttie boot ties o 22'/i h.p. motor I14; (lid _<n_ “ml "fun wniiing n minute or l)e\'ries took :i week's auto trip through

two, enine to the conclusion that the ears New llampshire. . . . The constriietioii
ahead of him were l’.'\Rl\'l~Il)Y job on Joe (‘onnors' porch is completed.

Louis Stimpson and Joe coiistrueted it with
(let-well wishes for \'ernai'd Tl‘ae_\', who lots of verbal help from this department.

is reciiperatiiig :ifter :i visit to the hospital.

GRINIIIIII JOIl
by Virginia Burke

'I'IlAI"IiIl' DEPARTMENT

by Harold Libby
Personality.‘ Archie Jacobs, one of the

Alton White reports he spent a ne vaca- grinder night supervisors, was born in Whit-
tion visiting the Green Mountains, Lake insville, February 21, I919, and has always
Champlain, Ausable Chasm, North Pole, lived here. lleatteiided Northbridge schools
Henry Ford's Museum and Niagara Falls. until beginning work at Whitins. He has

. . We are all glad to see Albert Mont- worked here for Hi years. Before becoming
gomery back after an illness of a few weeks. a night supervisor he worked days as a

. . . Thurston Brown visited Ausable grinder operator and was much missed when
('hasin and the .\'orth Polo and reports a he made his change. Archie is married and
grand trip with ideal weather. . . . Nancy has two children, Margaret age ve years,
Britten had a ne trip to Miami, but prefers and Randy age three years. Archie was in
the Blue Ridge Mountains which she toured the service of his country for three years
on the way back north. . . . Mildred Cook with the rating of corporal. His hobbies
reports her trip to Nova Scotia a hazardous are shing and fox hunting. He claims he

-‘ "- >- ' ' one with muddy roads in Northem Maine, has the best foxhouiid iii town.
5|", l'y.i||. ag |).p¢m,,.,,¢ 433 Mg hi, 5mm". and fog with 20 foot visibility which lasted
in-law gqught these qiiiing 60-pound nt etqm most of every day. She was glad to get We trust by the time you receive this
miles at sec between Provincetown and NorttiTr\iro hack to Whitinsville and sunshine. . . . POP)’ (Pf Till-I s|'l!\'l)l-1'1 (ilvmlfnt (‘OW d

Mary H;;y\\'a|'d and Lorraine Dnfnnlt, Inn] Ernest Perriii will have recovered from their
quite a time at “Allen A Camp" in New recent illness and be haek on their jobs once
llampshire with all entertainment provided more. . . . We have had several changes
and 3 grip down 1,1,1“; winngpg-ggukge plus on the job the past few weeks. We are sorry
very good food. . . . Henry Belanger, who to lose the men and trust they will be back
built himself a cottage at Narragansett again beforetooloiig. . . . Our most serious
Beach, came back with a tan equal to that discussions center around a refrigerator that
of “L” Street Brownies of Boston, _ _ _ runs continually. This said refrigerator for-
We welcome Theresa Bowers to the Repair merly resided in Linwood. . . . Joseph
section and Leo Gauthier who is back with B¢l'K<'l’0" I'1‘<‘*‘i\'1‘<l his 5"‘-Yeill‘ Pi"- (‘°"'
"3 after his Ar-my ggfvice, If when gratulations, .loe, and niaiiy more years with
driving by the Maple Tree Inn, you should us. . . . Birtliday greetings to Herman
notice two turkeys out for a stroll, take ii Picard, William Todd, and George Moran.
closer look and behind them you will nd Also wedding anniversary congratulations
Ray Forsythe of the Receiving Department. to the William Tmlllrt
The two birds are the start of his turkey ranch.

IIBSIIAIICII IIIVISIDN
by Warren Campbell

l\IIl'I‘.\l. PATTERNS

by William Prior
Winners of the rst half of the Research

Pt’r$lltLlify.' (ierrit Dykstra was born in Golf League were Ted Giemza and Joe
Workuni, Holland, in the year 1900. At the Laczyiiski, but with the second half well
age of ll years he came to America with his under way, it doesn’t look as if they will be

AM,“ ‘diva, ‘bind m. “may Mm“,.°d in folks and settled in Whitinsville. At the age able to repeat their rst-half performance.
Nov, 5¢°,;,, 4",“, M, My ,,“°,,°,,_ 5|,°,,,,, of 16 he was apprenticed at the Wliitin . . . Tentative plans are under way for a
with Ai-due are ha $011, ‘r/sgi, Dqqld Iqliyqf, Machine Works, in 1918 came to Depart» clambakc to be held at Webster Lake on
U.S.M.C., Mi daughter-in-low and dog iiient 402. in which he is now foreman. He 94-ptmmher I9. as a wiiidiip to the golf season.
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This is just to serve as an advance warning upon their tran.~"fer to Department 426. Goodto all wiv, as this promises to be an “all- luck to Frank J. Rousseau and lirnestday" 3559- - - - Herb ('lltl'~‘T W35 Pit" Mc('lure, who left Department 410 (lllC townmd his 9j0'3'e1" Pl" ll" l‘:~ K- Swmi -ll a reduction in personnel. . . . To those(“'"lZ"al'"lal"°“S' Herb ~ ~ ('l"m' l_":°$‘ who remember our former Inspector lmmard
§°m,' kin’ M on August 1 m ‘wcellt " l’""'u°“ J. Walenty. please (attention Department-
glnsrlnggld‘ i:lIa8:mZcl'_u‘T‘_ts"' R"p.ert 436) write to him at this address: Pvt.ian 8li1IV(Ilj0\t!( .i wee s vacation I , I ‘val l.g_5H85482 (. B‘on Bass River inSouth'Yarmonth_ (‘M10 (‘od. ‘Conan ' ' only‘ A I. ' 0

. . . Paul Viilacer aml f:imil\' have inoveil mill Tl“ "I" (hl-‘ )' APO 42' cio Pnstlmwii‘into their new home at ll Fair Street. l'x- Xv“ ‘wk’ \ ' I "l" 5"” ym" "cm" M"bridge. . . . ('hri.~" \\':il.~'h can't ftirgi-1 his be well received. . . . Welcome home to
shop badge nuinber it's the saine number "ll" “'°"t“"|l 5""'m"""‘l traveler» l‘;'"lli°as his gt]-Q-pt 3(|(]rq-_\-,§_ ()i|r _§~u|)p|_\' ()f Tl\(l(lit‘, Wilt) jllt I'0filll'll0d fflll llll l!Xlt“Il(lt5(l
fresh “cukes" has been plentiful of late. visit in Montana and Western Canada. Keep(ilad that Ross .\'ewton had such good luek your eyes on him, he inay still he earryiiigwith his garden. Woiider how Hill l.inkow's his tmsty “~l."')."
garden is doing this yciir? . . A note to
all new home builders: lf you want advice It's interesting to observe our two appren-or help with your painting, ask Eileen Holmes. tices, John Steele am] John ]\'()rt,c¢{i|i]p
sh" is qillu‘ an °Xll‘" "ml ""“' ll!" B1‘-\ (‘Wit working on Sheet Metal Layout Patterns.
“'°Tl<i"lZ 8' il- » - _~ Bill wvftll i-‘"7 flllltc From all reports, after this work is checked
"3 far aw“-" “"“' "P m ill"-"" l)""lll“-" “°°d“'- by our versatile foreman Chester Bonczck,He now has a phone. . . . If aiiyoiie is .'_ i _| , _ _'- to _- __ ul F , G I T‘, l VH. m the ioysartacndit thurapprcn
m “'5 .2‘ ‘mm Thy“ 9 '5'“ " Sc m tice classinates. . . . Wedding anniversary DICK WILLIAMS IS THE NEWwould like to get rid of. \ou must .-upply congmtulmiom to Mr and Mm Eugene
_\'oi|I‘ own picture tube. , ‘ " ' FQREMAN OF CARD JOB(losson, 31 years; Mr. and Mrs. Harold

Kellihcr, 24 years; Mr. and Mrs. John(',\||p|;1\"|-|;|g §||(||n Ayn Bartlenski, 15 years; Mr. and Mrs. Maurice RICHARD 0- W1l»U1\~\lSi “'h° ll"-" b'~‘9".\llS(‘I!l.l.Al\’li0I'S woo» wolnr \’=~!<>i_r- 1? me: Ml and Mm S<="==k acting as Foreman of Pratt andAkillian, nine years; Mr. and Mrs. WilfredbyFrauk Ruo Micmm’ six years; ML and Mm Gum" Whitney grinder erection, was ap-
p,,,,,o,,a1,-ty of Me M0n,;,_. Joseph Pounot Menard, Bix YBBY8; M11 and M11 GBOPBQ pointed Foreman of the Card Job onwho was bom in Canada in 1885, came to (Gl°'i”' °f Department 410) L“l¥°°h°' ve V

V '-the States at the age of 22. He settled in years “ml M“ “nd Mm‘ John ]\°""~'°‘*'“P' Jul) 20' Born at s“an s_ Island,Linwood and wo,-kod in tho Linwood Mm three years. . . . Messrs. Cunningham and Maine, on April 14, 1891, Dick came
‘°' "*'° Y°"*'- "8 W" "“"i°d in 1°°°- w“'“" P'°'“‘“‘°‘* “""“" "’"Y L°“"'° “ to the Whitin Machine Works in 1912,Joseph and Mrs. Pouliot have raised six 20-year service pin and Bob Anderson achildren and have nine grandchildren. Mr. l0-year service pin. Said Jerry, “The time left t0 serve in the Army during WorldPouliot works in Department 466 where he went by quickly." We wish both of you war I and returned to the plant onhas been a cabinet maker for 42 years. His many n|()|'1* happy years at Whitim ’favorite hobby is pitching quoits with the December 29, 1916. He worked onboys. It is nice to have him around. Our genial planner-timekeeper, JamesFm mud recent, sold his h m F wle the Combcr Job, the Picker Job, wasWe welcome to our department Mrs Eve 3 ' y 0 0 on 0 rW" Johnson who is now time clerk. replacing Road, and expects to move to larger quarters Assistant Foreman of Card Erecting,
Richard Baily. Dick hasbcen transferred to s°°n' If a"_ 3°“ accordmg Plansi °‘“' and during “'0;-ld “'3; II was Fore-‘ho Linwood Mm department is honored by having Herbert

W0eller's photograph in the popular “Famil- man in charge of assembling aviation
iar Faces Around the Plant" section of the t .Box JOI SPINDLI-I. . . . Hamid Kellihcr, plnnr in mag” °“'De “mom 410 and Rondo ~(~h;,.k~ Dick and Mrs. Williams, the formerby Bernice Werth pa
Blkly Of Rscafchi Partner” i" "1" whm" Minnie H. McClellan, live at 7 Lindenp,,o| Roy and Ali)", K, [kn wore ,.o_ Home Garden Club, were awarded rstp° P H f Street, Whitinsville. Their son, Owengcnugd m.yeaf in August“ The p]-(men- prize in till! “B@St- Bl Gfde " Cl/BS8.

tations were made by Mr. Cunningham and is an event for both as it is their rst attempt R. Williams, and their daughter,Mr. Robert Stewart. We all extend our at gardening—“Carrot Tops” to you fellows. - , -congratulations to these mon and wish them . . . To those who are planning on building Ohve hozak’ are emploil ed In the""1"! 111°"? Yea"! °l 8°"'i°°- - - - Birthday their own house in the future, check with Emil Whitin Machine Vi'0rks.l§l’°°ti!188 9° “Cl\ill°" Lrivifi WI‘ 1185l5t*"ll' Aussant and Ernest Lcmirc. The results‘?"="""i and "WW MPPY "turns '9 "PW of their individlml toil is 08l'l’li!l|; them daily
‘Slch wh°h°elebmws“£“s ?":’dd'n3(/§n'l“vL:rsary compliments. . . . Glad to have with us
t’ '8 mom‘ ‘ ' ' ' elwcome at mm" our fo mer hard worker Gerard Boulan. . " ll"-gozzthe B0‘ gob‘ -Ca? “as tlfnsfeggd “gm who retumed to the Steel Racking Section ofur time cepor, ucy ss, as
gone back to 423, and Gladys Hickey from 410' G0"-V was on Department 453 for aLinwood Mm is our new timekoepcn we while. . . ._ For a delightful surprise and
iiiiss Lucy, butwe know that she is gum to ht» Ii s<><>d eveiilnz wick, take 11 Bhort ride on“home” again. We welcome Mrs. Hickey R°"l43 146 and 59°F at i-llc Smali H0099-imd hopcg h Iikgs no Here you get a charcoal broiled steak sand-

wich at a price that will make you ask for
seconds. . . . We hope by the time John

§'l‘Ii‘-I'-'l- l'AlllllCA'l'l0N ANII Pouliot fedb‘ this column, he will be fullyc‘r|1'lNrF0FF ‘"35 recovered from his major operation at thebyMaw.we yaw“ Baker General Hospital. . . . Birthday
greetmgs m Alfrefl :\lch°ls' Em“ Aussam From the loft: Gaston Menard and Rom Rock ofBest wighg to our good friends and c0- and in case my Wife should forget l'll Wish poponmom 432 om; G°;'°n" |,;o9|,o,.;,,_|o,,,'workers, Arthur Mercier and Allen McCrea myself a happy 29th birthday. Poul Goront, vccctionod at St. Hyccimho, Quoboc
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I0l.l. JOI
by John Onariiari

The personality of the month is Henry
Tatro better known as Harold.
here in Whitinsville and went
schools in town. He did a lot of eaddying at
the Whitinsville Golf (‘lub and started to
work in the Shop in I932. His rst job was
in the stock room. Because of slack tiines
he was laid off and, when called back in 1933,
he came to the Roll Job. He was on general
shop work until about two years ago when he
was put on grinding which is his present job.
lle was married in April of 1941
Young of Milford and is the father of a son.
He likes swimming and follows baseball.

He was born
to the public

to Marguerite

football and basketball. lle is also on our
job's bowling team.

W 3 . - . -- ,r 1'0-m-mm,»Mn Mommy’ aw" Vim Mm Mommy, B "I. Stanli_\ l\onvt nt saw a sale. on working :;r;:i°¢;nbYl;i:‘: °n:r;;r;:iLy'-m."°hm.n" as as

p,,,°M|;,Y_°;_”,._M°,m, ‘mm smd, Room 406 pants and they were going at less than one-
half price. so, Stanley thought he'd buy a
couple. The catch was they “""° “"" ‘*4 woo» rxrrnnssS1-“CK "gnu" 1."; and he wears size 36. Anyway Stan, you

by Claire Lapierre
got twice as liiueh cloth. . . .

trip to Wyoming to visit his
(‘ecil Baker's by Vera Taylor
son was also

- - t - ' I ' .lI I.‘ ll B t

1'" “Wt the ml‘-'"" "Y """"¢ You that ",§"“"'-"" “I, '3*,§",'.‘;‘,"“,_f‘;=‘;.",‘;-,§"{¥’T“‘;f3', fl ...,f."1f!,';11"'i’.i' iii.iii...wi'iiL' '.\i,.§lii“i';i iiéiii
your former reporter, Miss Arline Micko- S ants. m H ‘ .'.' ' ‘ ' ' H0 .m“|ed \',,rt|,hridge pubnc 'q(\h()olg
I .k .‘ . . Ml.\h for only Ohla DOLLAR. . . . ‘ ‘_ ‘ '“-“" ' "* "°“ “°'k'"3 m ill" "l"° ‘ll th“ 1 ~ ~- . . tl ll liJuiiior High and then heattendedandSchmwr W00|eI‘ Cm" I _. I Were glad to see A. l‘. (-ill back to work "0 g

Pa") 1"" “P “IF I am“, Mm“ out bcmuw M i"m__L__ Juhn graduated from Worcester Boys’ Trade H_igh
l""‘~“\"‘v'~‘°-*1"l""'l"‘“'.I"l*- R n V ' ti“ ti. 1 . A‘. i _‘ '- l School where he learned cabinetmakintl

u ma ‘S S 0" "M ‘W mp‘ he" K He worked for six nionths at Richardson's
Personality of lhr Month: If _\'ou h baek before long"PW" ' Piano (‘ase (‘onipanv in Leominster and a

i" ht‘ P"-*'*l"Il lllmlllill l)@‘P=\l'l""'|lY 406» ml vear and a half at Pano-wood (‘arving
ineet a good-natured supervisor on the Mr‘ (lunninghimf am.‘ Mr‘ Plangswr pm’ i Prov'd . H be natWhit'

~44‘! tn-I20-vear service insdurin the month umpany n l em” 0 K“ mmezzanine oor, it is none other than .|oliii ' l ( ' ‘ p g in I929 under I-‘rank Willis on the Wood
P. Mahoney. John was born in Whitinsville M August mi M' Malka.sian' ,S' . K‘,mvcm' Patwrll J"b- At this “me he “wk 3 couml
where he has resided all his life. lle owns A’ nmuamvon‘ P" ]\“slm.nan' ( ' ll" ( 1"-‘Son’ in P""43|'" maklnlli llllllll»-9' 1" w0|'¢'°5w|’ BOYS.
his home on Main Street, where he his wife J’ Muchom and Ommmm ' ' ' .Mr' and Tmde Scllml‘ H°"“‘"' murrlcd H“z°lBm“d°
Helen six sons and three daughters enjov Mrs’ (lhosmr Hum)" atulndod his Army hunt in I935’ Tl“.-v have lbw“ ch"dr0n_
_m idtln 1-‘nnih, mo "0 h_l__ “,m_k"_d in th“_ outt's reunion party at ('ollegeville, Penn- one boy and two Kirk '[‘|“.y now live in
' ‘ i ‘ ' " ' sylvania on the week end of August I5 and Yxbridge where he conducts the lliinia

‘ . . he\' had a verv enjovable time with his Funeral llonie. He is superintendent of theat 406. A son John Jr. works in \o. 5 t ‘ . ‘. ‘ . . . - - ~ - -
. ’ ’ ‘ ‘ - - - .8 hl l ftl Wht .' ll ll til

. . . . a ie . ac io -i, use i eiieaii an oii - ' - - - -his favorite hobby and he is the chief turkey B‘_dlmrZ_ I‘0“_ Lgnmnand Jo“ Rvmqm music_ H‘, has ,,m,|icd voice "mi" &.“.m|

pluck" M me Bukur Tllrkpy hm“ went blueberryiiig in l)ouglas woods a few t"“°h""S l°r “ l“"'l°d °f I2 -vows‘ H“ s"'g§
. . . . _ - :it weddings, funerals, and local entertain-“" "'1' l"\PP.\' "I welconie hack to work null“ ago‘ :‘.“:,l‘\| ‘aim “fit. hfmrslm 2"“. ineiits. At one time he was a ineniber of the

I - r - _ . _ .' . > ' ' ' 1 ‘ ' ' ‘ . ' Z v - - - vltttr Johnson \\lio li.i.~ bun out suk for “lr “"3 ’" ’“ “~ “‘" "‘ "" 1‘ 8 “hmn |m ,0,-mi MM‘. (;|,.,, ( |ub and m,,n,
"“'“'r“l “"“'k-*3 < ‘ -'\l""- “"' “'l-‘ll " “'l““"l." lnncs from ll-‘Wm nwlr vars “in. parkHl' recently of‘ the preseiit “fliitin Male (ilee
recovery to l.i-onard White who is now a Palm“ """'|“"""'“r“ llllldc nvxl’ mm‘ f°"°ws' (‘lub. He is no longer afliliated with :in_\'
patient at the (leneral ('iishing llospital. iniisieal organization. lle has played base-

. . . John 'I'oohe_\', driven by Ray Woo¢l- ball and basketball with the lllackstone
coine, went to New York to nieet his wife who \'"ll"." l"‘"l§‘l" 3"“ ill“ “dlltlll ('""""""li.\'
n.,.,_m|y H_'u|.m_,| {mm a ‘rip H, ||._.|m“|_ _»\_s-sociatioii respectively. lle now confines

Wm," M, (mm, Inwk m ‘mrk “nu. 0 _; his sportsto an oceasioiial gaineof golf.
s xv¢ Q

Shop for 25 vears and all this time was spent

\'ae:ition, we were surprised to hear that
there were two \'ei'_v l'oi'tuiiati- |w1i|)li: in our (‘oiigratul:itions are in order! First,
(|,.p;,rm“.m. “-|,,, an. In-,,u,| ,,“-m.r__- Hf ||,.“- ' l.:iwrenee (illliiore \\';is preseiited his 30-_\'e:ir
Dodges. Maggie l.oiiderg:in is now sporting
a light blue one, and llarold .\dains, a d:irk
green beach wagon.

The workers in this dep:ii'tnient spent
:i \'er_\' pleasant \'aeation, and ni:in_\' had
interesting tales to tell upon their return
to work. Man)‘ took d:iil_\' trips and others
niade longer joiiriieys. lreiie ('roke and
liiisbaiid sta_\'ed at Lake (ieorge. , . . Ger-
trude llrennan :iinl lnisband drove up to
Xiagara Falls. . . . llarold Adaiiis spent
his vacation at the (‘ape and enjoyed the
visit of a few of his fellow workers. . . .

U.»'#.'.\

-\'erviee Pin. Second, Alden “Hill” Allen::,'-' \ and Floreiiee llilean celebrate birtlid:i_\'s ini’ Septeniber. Third, we li:i\'e three wedding
aiiiiiversaries this nionth, ii:iinel_v, .\lr. :iiid
.\lrs. l.awrenee (lilinore, Mr. :iiid Mrs.
Robert (lonynor and .\lr. and .\lrs. John
Vanderzee. The last nientioned eouple will
have been niarried 45 years September 30.

.\lr. :iiid Mrs. Jaines Scott paid :i visit
to John \':inderzee during their \'aeatioii froni
Springfield, .\l:\S$:l(‘llllSt'itS. Mr. Scott is :i
fornier nieinber of this (l‘.'[):ll‘tlIN‘lIt, and he
sent his regards to the bo_\'s on the job. lle
keeps in touch with things back honie by
reading the SPINDLI-1. . . . Another former

Mike Hekemian and faniil_\' went to Port- om,’ ,,°w,;°,, GU,“ 5;,-°,,,;,,;, R9" 1,5, Md 5;, member paid us a short visit while on leave
hlilll. Maine. daughters lcrbaro and Marilyn soiled to Nonluskol froni tho .\'a\'_\', John l)oniiiiick. lt was

[18]
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pli-asant to see Jolni again. . . . Eddie
Plante sent a eard to the boys on the job,
informing them that he is now in the Medical
(‘orps. He is stationed at (‘amp Piekett.
\'ir|:inia.

ll0l.I. A31) IIlIl'§ll -lilll
by Louise Sohigian

The month of :\l|Kll.~i was an outst:iiidin|:
month for years of serviee in the Shop. The
following were presented their -\'er\'iee Pins:
Fred Ti-beau, 30 years; Sani Gagne and
lidward Ledoux. 20 years; .\lar_\' l)oldoorian,
ll) years; Dimetrie Pristawa and Albert Dix.
ve years.

()n Jlll_\' 27. a weenie roast was held at, Qllannah l'riesw_\'k's eainp at Laurel Lake.

_—->_ _ _~y-.5-

weeks. . . . We wish Joseph Defoe a quick
return baek. He is now on sick leave. . . .

Arthur Shevehenko, who reeently bought an
outboard motor, took the girls from the ofee
for a cruise on the lake. A good time was
had by everyone. . . . Sorry to lose
Milton Perkins and Peter ()s_vl'. They have
gone to l)ep:irtment. 424. Good liiek boys
on the new job.

TIN l‘\'l.l.\'l)I£lI JOB
by Wilbur Baird

Personality of the .lIvmth: ('arl Bosnia,
Assistant Foreniau in this department, has
now joined the ranks of the 20-_vear men.
On August H, Mr. J. (‘unninghani and Mr.
D. Sangster made a speeial visit, to this depart-

. . \ ” meiit to present ('arl with a 20-_\'ear Serviee‘“"“'rb"M'“K “"’ H"l"~‘“l' ‘lam tluml“ Carl Bosnia, Tin Cylindlr Personality and Assistant Pin. ('arl was born in l'xbriilge, and at-to Hannah and Ann .\lantell for the good Fonmam 5, m ° 2°_Y“, mm, wink,“ U“, [mm >.(.|“m|_\.. H‘, ’.mm_d wmkimztl““" - t ~ W" “'°r" "“rl"l"""l "ml Pl"“"'°‘l for the Whitin Maehine Works on Aiigust 5last month when we -\\‘l'I‘l' paid a visit by llill m33_ in ti“. |.~(,"m|r). ()mm._ UN.“ in u. (gm.m'ml" l’““°r_ l‘""““ “‘*_ RN" Q‘ _ funnvl We wi-leome several new men to the de- Room. lle was then ealled for serviee in theein ilovee he is now \\'l k H l. l - ~ - - '
~

l_ ~ ' 'r mg "' "r" " fm‘ partnient: \\. hurowiee from 42!), P. ()s_\'f l. S. .\av_\'. ()|i dist-liarge, ('arl startedlnnkmg out "or-‘J ‘Wu’ ' ' ' “luoh(‘rr~" p“'k' and M. Perkins from 427, A. Kieronski and working in Departinent 43!), then ti":inst'erreilmg '“"'““'“'_' _l"'5 "S tm"l'l"""_ “" ""‘l"rs,u""l T. Podles from 44!), li. \'ali-nti from ~l2l. to l)epartineiit 4."'>(), where he has beeli ein-Hllnnah llrnlsw-vk gm stllck ll‘ "'0 mud ““_h “ J. llovle and W. lllaneliette from 426, and plo_\'ed ever sinee. (‘arl married the formerpail full. . . , (lladvs llieki-\' in tin ‘ - - -
- -' ' r W R. l.:iri\'iere. reei-ntl_\' diseharged from the Pauline \anderllrug. Thev have two sons.elerk, has been tr:iiist'erred to the Box Job_ ' Air ('orps. . . . \\'eleoine baek to Jo‘.

(‘:irl's
hobbies are garilenilig (espeeiall_\' the“,9 ‘Wm mrr-V U’ W" l“'r “,“' PM M“ l":°" .\lajeau after his reeent illness. . . We eiiltivation of owers), bowling and shing.with us for ll \' :ir.. \\ ' l~ l) -k - - '

l‘ \ (' \\t' lltllll‘ l( -ire glad to hear th-it l\eii lludson is unprov“=lll1‘.\' “'ll" l-*' Yilklllli her Pl="'l'-
» - 0" lug .‘m.r his ‘(,lN.r;mu“_ ""r;.\. |,;“.k |\-(.“_ l.arr_\' \'olpe, .lr., :i former t'lIl|)lti_\'(‘l' of this.\lonila_\', August l0. three ears from l)epart- M, an mi_\___. ‘.nu_ ' departmerit has reeentl_\' started the “\'olpeinent 451, left at 6:30 to attend the Shriner's ' Ambulanee and ()x_\'gen Serviee. " lioeal(‘ireus at Narragansett Park. After followin 'F ()iir planner. Lou ('-is--ista. t‘i'ltorts that “ml l""|l ill-'t:uii'e. 24-hour dependable.\lieke_\'l)eani-‘sandllaroldJohnson's“short- hi, m.“- n.p|:m. is m,ar|\- (-(,mp|‘.u.d and service. l.arr)' is loeatedat ~l8(lordon Street,.. -

-euts we arrived :it the Park at 9:00 ).mi . _\|,,,“|(||,‘.n.:“|\-f,,r:,wUi|m.n,“§t ___.,‘,“_ Fr:i|iiiiigli:iiii. We wish him sueeess in his.\ two :ind one-half hour ride whli'li ll-'ll1lll_\' _.\|] (]l|r Rm] J34,‘ fans an, “-caring _\-mmv new work whieh is aililitional to his work as atakes one hour the long wa_\'. To inake __.mi|‘___. tin“... (|m.__._ (-‘,u|(| UH. n.a___.,“ |,‘. tim} mortiei:\n. llis lather, liarr_\' \'olpe, is also amatters worse, when wi- arrived at the Park Tm] wi||i“m__. |,:“.k hming t|“,‘_-U fam,,u___ inortii-ian. l.:irr_\', h'r., still works in thiswe had to pa_\' Ht) eents for two hot dogs. |m|m_ mm-_> our (."rn.m W,“ {mm department. . . . Andyllallentineliasbeenllowevi-r, we all hail a good time. . . (;mm‘. Audi" and \".|m. |:‘,umi‘.r_ n.p,,r| out siek for several weeks, but is now muehllirthda_\' eandles were lit in August for l\'itt_\' that the __.pm.t is u.;.ric Pu," mukh "Mr improveil, and hopes to be able to return tollllL{ll(lI.L\"1ll‘l1lll and .loe Janez_\'k. . 4 . Sorry seores are not From all reports the work very soon. Y , . September birthda_\'l" l“~'“r Bl" Prim‘ l-" ‘mt "" Sick l"‘“"'- “"l“‘ vaeation lN'I‘l0(l wiisenjoveil b\' all. Xiirlii:i|i l€l'*‘<‘tllll-K-‘ W l1=l".\' \'"ll'*'-
~ - - (‘Ml ""1"5mn|(.)- am] ;:m,;|)- \-;__.m.d Maim; }|‘.‘.mr driekson has a beaiitiful tan this summer.

_\'ou are well aml haek with us real soon, Bill.
(‘hasi-, Mike llaino and families, ('anaila; , . Red Jones li:is started to build himse|l'
lloh Hopkins and t'amil_v, .\'L-w llainpsliire; ""““'l"""*‘l" l'§l"l*lll1‘- - Tl"lSl\'1‘1‘ll".\'.‘ unnnn "05 .\lr. and Mrs. H. Kooistra, .\'ew York; liill f<""="_I l=lt|l_lN‘fl»ii_i|\i'ooil Etlilll, speiit ha v:;i-ii;by Terrylwerolli R)-an’ (um. (mp J0‘. 5“-ml”. \‘-I-"mm; tio.i \\iti its .inn_\ on .ui oi . A os o
Ari-hie Fournier and l'aniil_\', Lake George; his time was oeeupied b_\' deep-sea shing.-- ' .'. -. .- .(‘ -(‘ il'- l:l ltltillfl()|"- f,,r|m.,- n.p.,ru.r' ||,m,|(i |M,m.m|, My l)uk h lson, ( ()llllt.(‘il_tlli, .md the rist of 2| at |tt;'t::'|i(iI“L)(l)l‘l) Ill‘)\liti,||l:3):I:tll(‘)iI\' vxltlinzl,-,.‘.,.m|\- U, m,,k,. ('n|;fm-Hi“ his |,,,,m.‘ ,1, us took various day trips around Xew hng- -‘ f "_ 1 V _' l s -_-l ~| am Q, |,,. \-Um m.“- rapm-n.r_ land. From everyone eaine the same refrain “Jill l"-" r=""'l." M P""‘l lllll R‘""l~ 5"'"" "l“Wouldn't it be niee to have another week!"
(luess we'll have to wait until next year.

liirthda_\' greetiiigs go to liill Ryan,
Xorinan Stanley, Ii. Valenti, A. llaagsnia
and J. Hoyle. . . . Wedding anniversary
greetings to Mr. and Mrs. Heetor (‘hase on
their 20th; to Mr. and Mrs. llenry l.:ivienio-
diere on their l0th; and to Mr. and Mrs.
llenry Graves on their seeimil.

IIIDVING SDIAIJ. PARTS ANII
IIDVING IiIlI!C'I'I.\'li
by Mary Hugley

.\lr. and Mrs. (ieorge l)i|rant gave a
birthda_v party for their ilaugliti-r Liiida on
August 8. One of the liiizhliizlits of the part_\'
was the pony rides. . , . We weleo|iii-
Franeis Lockwood baek from Departinent

his time was spent shing.

Sing" (J|i|-qg, Smqll P|g|\Q|'$' bggqn ygfk ti." in ~l2l. . . Also Phil li_eaiire|zaril who ri~ 5””, Hum,’ 5,,,°|| P|°n.|r" 5.99,, wary M" inJuly, l9OI, and rotirnd on August 7, I953 turneil after being on siek leave for a few January, I396, and ntind Augugt 7, I953
[mg



Night Shift Vacnlion .\'eu's: Aime Trottier
and Henry Gauthier went to (‘anada.
Wilbur De-s'jardin enjoyed Rocky Point.

. . . Lawrence l)uhameland.lohn(ljeltema
went deep-sea shing off Rockport. They
hoated l,.">(Xl pounds of polloek in t.wo days.

Ray lilizard, our repairman, took his
vacation in .~\mm.~"t and went to the tlas-|u':
l’eninsula. . . We are sorry that Walter
l,enn:slu-\'.~k_v has left us, hut we wish him
well in his new velltllre. Harold
Flinton went to a reunion of his old outt,
the Filltli Auto. \\'eapon_-, at l’hil:uli-lphia.

. . Mieliael .\'wisc_vz :md Mrs. Swiscyz
celebrated their |~lth wedding a|n|i\'ersar_\'
with a trip to the llowe ('a\'erns in New
York. . . l’hil llroehu was presented his
' '-: S: "2 ".. .‘-'-i ll l~,

’°”ph '.m°'d' spindle Job P'“°n°mY'°"”l" f\lliiiiriitir1~iln<lil‘ri|il "l'-|<--ition ?\‘ffnirmll2
Month, was born in Annaqh, Canada . . , K ' ' ' . . " _‘ '

service Ill the hhop, was sent a gift ot a su eat- T
er, slurt-s, socks, tie, and helt. Tliiiiigli we km‘. spam“. Job impxhr ‘of M.
were unahle to make the presentation Ill per- I2 Yuri Lin” dead" and G" ‘pom

SPIXDLE J0” soll we wisli " l¥ohh_\' to know that our
sincerest \\'isln-s for good luck go with him.

by Edward Bates
k "I .letT Oliver spent a month in (‘ali-

Jim l)“"l"“"v‘ an clmiuiman‘ um’ 0) forni-1 visitin with llls dau hter -ind two
I’ersnnalilu: Joseph Bernard, who was horn (‘oi-hrane, I.eo lloulev, Bill Griith and ‘ K ‘ . K '.

- - sons who now make their homes Ill that
in .-\rm_agh. (Lanada, came to the Lnited |.. Harding on a shing lp.‘ lax) llouley Sm“. J00 Lupicr has “W hohhim
Mates in 1924, and lN'(‘1lIIl(' a naturalized kept pulling on lloh ( ochranes line so Boll .. . . .

non lro It'll hsh and lumbm . Anv
citizen in I940. Joe's rst work in the States thought. he was getting lots of bites. After 7' - p ii i i p R '(‘OII|lt‘ltl0Il Joe’ Umer Parent h-|~
was at the Linwood .\lill. He later worked watching the ho_\'n roll with laughter over the l '. t _'|. l . l I _k _t

at the l'xhrid_ze \\'or.~'ted (‘onipany in l.'x- joke lloh nally told them he knew they were in“ m_ up ‘fl " J "'_(l“()'l::(;H mu‘ L‘) kl
hridge. He started here at the \\'hitin .\la- responsible all the time. . . . Bill Griffith lzimz“ S-pm :_':li-l_“\‘-‘:- dF'k)_°'dO _‘ Par_"‘
1-hine Vl'orks during Septeinher, I929. Joe lost the pin in his motorhoat’s propeller shaft ' ,_‘:n():ru:_l:)'t1:l|';';_':;f:‘m:"' J%hesT‘t'{]r:_rf;:(_'
owns his holne on Hartford .-\venue, .\'orth on l’a.~eoag Lake and had to wait to he towed i lx'_ pno\\ house painters Jim Benjamin
Yxllridgq-_ is married and has .~'(~\'1-ll 1-hildn-n. in h_\‘ a passing hoat. . . Dominic O'Hara iq much ‘in vr‘ );_r;‘"“ ihhc dmh Sim“
l,ucian, a son, \\'as in the l'. B‘. .\'a\'_\' for has followed the Milford American Legion ‘- ‘ - I ‘H ' l ' '“ ‘ 3‘

. . . , lus wife is hack on the road to recovery after
two years during “orld \\ar ll. Joseph Feam everywhere they have played. HI‘ 1 q“riM‘)f “Tim (,,.|-q¢im,,- \' h
also has a daughter in the \\'.\(I in Texas. hopes to he able to root them to a trip to ' ' -" - i - -is lid ' '5 ‘ ' ' ml“ H

. . . , . Harding is (lI'I\‘IIl|( u new .\ash Rambler, a
He is a Red Sox fan who l“lI]I)_\'i watclllmi Honda. . . . Our own softball club lost real knockout One cannot help thinkingT\' in his leisure time. in a plavoff game and \\'0und up the season ' -with -500 mark ‘or 1“ ‘he plmwl that the lmatllollsc lni:-=|_in-.<.- must he good.

,|_hu‘h‘;‘w'H|nh‘ ttH_‘m““ I; ' ~ ' Uh. well, the rich get richer. and the poor
H‘ m H“. r:l“f“"K‘| “I ml. "H F’ El ~21 n‘ ‘ I ' get poorer. l'.\'er_\'hod_\' In the (ore

a er serving us eonpa l_\' since e ll‘ a -. . ‘ _ . , \ -_

W06 Rohert Swan was in the hos-
Room |.~ \\llIllltIl|l|( |f and _\\h1n our‘|gnn|.\l

' ' ‘ ' ' hachelor. |.arr_\' Malom-_\', will weaken.
pital hut is expected to he hack h_\' the time CIIIII1‘, Ill
this issllt‘ comes out. . . . l'nwelcome visi- Rog" SW" vi§iw.| in “Vanni! for &_vH.a|

tors have arrived at lava llarn_es' new home by Ffdl shllllfue ‘lays W KM “MM he Mid M“ an mcnml ma
on I\o|-thlmdge "Ill, A family of skunks from the(‘ore Rooln." The tourist home he
have taken up residence in the cellar and John Kurowski has purchased a home in __.m“.d M WM “mu. 3 mung __.mtim|_ }.;“.r\._
the neighbor's cow nds l~Iva's owerhed North lixbridge on Hartfor Avenue. It “M, the mt in H“. gn.a__.‘. pit ht 3 cur do‘;-,,
of dahlias ta.-t_\'. . . . George Hannn took looks like we will have a housewarming in u. m,;_\-l. ,,f H“, ,.__,.;,pi|m air n.mim|,.(| him
his wife to St. \'incent's Hospital for an the near future. . . I-Idgar Parent had a so mm.“ "f u. air ",m.|,im., in H“. (-0,...
operation. ()ur hest wishes for a speed)’ sad ending to his vacation. ‘He had an acci- Rm,“ um; h‘. :,|m,,__-; _-',,m.‘| [Ur hmm. b,.f(,,,.
recovery. . . . Joseph Pelticr returned to dent nine miles from the (anadlan horder. his mm, ‘ms "IL \'“ug|m Hardin“.
“'"rk l" -l"l.\' “ll”? =\ leave of absence and with eonsiderahle damage done to hi!‘ °*"- Henrv linker. and .Iohn Kurowski received
.lo.~'ephSt. Laurent also returned on August 3. "ml. 20__“.m. W,-v;,.,, pi“,-_ Rm,,,|(| |.;m,.r_‘.

. . Victor Gcrvais has moved intn his
new home on Pout Pond Road, Yxbridgc.

. Sakki \'isheek has moved to East
Street, Whitinsville, after spending 28 years
on “ll” Street, .\'ew \'illap:e. . . George
.\lell0r had to have some assistance when
he backed his car over an embankment at
Point Breeze, Webster. He was pleased to
nd a tree in the way had prevented more
dainage.

Il0l.S'I'BB -IOI
by Charles Kheboian

Vacation News: The families of George
.\‘e.-ona and Margaret Fallon were seen on
the Cape. . . . Jeff Powers bought a '49

and George Steiner received their ten-_\'ear
pins. John Sliarkey received a ve-year pin.

Y.»\l\lI AND 0I"I'SlIlI! (‘IlII"§
by Bill Scanlon

lirne-t l’runier, hrn-kla_\'er, :unl llla helper,
.\rthur Latourewelle, have heen catching
the hig ones at llyanliisport. . . lirle
.\‘i|mnon.~", while on vacation at Lake Winne-
pesaukee, made the headline.~" \\'hen he helped
to put out a forest re in that area. His
training on the Wliitinsville Fire Department
came in hand)‘. . ('hester Roaf re-
turned from his vacation looking in the
pink. He visited the White .\lountain.~,
.\lt. llolyoke, and lluttonwoods, Rlll)(ll‘

Olds and went to New Jersey and Philadel- 5;", Hagopiurh 9.p,,,,,,.,,, 433' and lwi" lsland. . Aldege Guilhert is the new

phia. . . . W'altn:*r Turpak visited relatives O'Connell, Department 420, shown with igndg man on the Garage force. He was fornn-rlv\'

in Penns_vl\'ania and .\'ew York. at Canadian Falls during their July vacaticn with the Freight House.

[20]



'I‘00l. Jill
by George Jone:

Roy Lermond and a few friends went blue- -'
berrying early one Satiirday morning. Their -~
pails full, they started back for their car at "ll a.ni. It was 5 p.m. when they emerged
from the woods. Meanwhile Mrs. Lermond
and another man's wife. worried by their
delay in returning, entered the berry patch in
search of Roy and associates. When the
exhausted men nally staggered back to the
car they found that it was iieceasary to search
for the women. . . . Fred Rondoau, Leon
Simmons, and Roland “Huinphre_v" Fon-
taine want it known that they went blue-
berrying, picked nine quarts each, and did not
get ]0s;_ Fred K0119“, jig maker’ slwm This picture was taken during a television showhi: two week‘; vacation M’ Truro on Cap‘, advertising u horse show. It we'didn't know Aldor PMXT L,\\'(][j'l'_
Cod. He returned home a few days early in tlr:':|‘“é°':'::Y€""g'::.:°2°;: d :'"':h':' E3‘ it .\III.I.“'IlIGII'I'S, AND
mid“-"0 bercsthed ml. work.on M0nda)" wont the owner of this three-weeli-old Shetl nd ' Tnlvcxlso DEPARTMENTSto the beach with his son-in-law on Sundav, 0 pony

he slipped on the sixth green and broke his
eyeglasses. . . . Douwe Fekkes, one of our
drill hands, left for his homeland. Holland.
lle sailed August l7 on the “Ainsterdam"
out of Ilostini. . . lt has been said that
Ray Girard is an ardent $\\'llI\Illt:l‘ :ind a
follower of boats. He was out in his oiithoaril
motorboat and, while making sharp turn, the
lioat threw him into the water. He was seen
swininiing after his driverless boat. .

(leorge (‘artier was surprised ll_\' a liirtliday
party celebrated at his home. . . William
Smith also celebrated a birtliday this month.
. . . Wedding aiiniversnries: Patsy l)i(ire-
gorio, John .\legerdii-liiaii. Toni T_\‘t'l(s, :ind
liarl St. Pierre.

siinburned, and was unable to work .11. by Viol“ Cl"'"""‘lMonday. Tuesday he reported for work but
. ,-

Andrew \andi-rbloot elevator operatorhis agony was so great that he was forced to I K0’ - k . '. _remain away from work for the remainder by rene vme
. u ' ' II , . t I . .

' -_ ' ‘ -_ mum, u -V a cl'“a~‘ M ll "wen .' with the (‘leaning Department prior to be-a ball player never strikes out because he is Red 50, am] the (,|,.“.|,md [mhmm Th“. mining vlcvawra poer batter. He strikes out because the baseball club has seen many exciting games "0 hm ‘mm conscientious workerumpire is a poor umpire (ask an\' out-ole throughout the season and a good time has ' ‘
A '9'-Pikes ball Pl"V°l')- -ll"! \'=\Ctl0ll.l'<l in UN‘ been had by all of its ineinheri We would we wish mm the be" of luck in health andCB!-"kll|& - - lll‘Yl-'"" lll‘<‘l'dl 89-V9 lll-' liketotakeithis opportunitvto-thank Alfred in ills wt:-r‘:;3?n" Llnarlo Hammond‘wife an electric sewing inaehineasa birthday Matte, treasurer of the club. and Bernard liimumliris llizl-Quits’:reae. .N'l: '.,“H| - --

- .. ' ' - cwTll1‘9d)'- Allklliil 4i “'88 H bill day l0!’ six. of of oiirclritlie hands, wiild likerthi* fighei-ineii n°._pi::'.“'d _by':is S";“(}int'law "93"the men on the Tool Job. for on that day of Picnic Point to be alert for tl fishing pole ...'° " ,' T"; ". “' ° “ Y °“ .° l""'°'Ai-sistaiit Foreman Tom Postma received that |)(\|()ngi (,0 him_ [g gpqlfng that “-hih- Farm“ smlmned atquonset Polm" ‘ ' ‘his 30-vear pin, James l\liirphy his 25-year he was mam,“ his shing "Oh. go; :,wa\- ‘\'"';d° R"-"l'7°ff407i):'h° rewrnlfd to workpin, and Jack (‘onl0n, lid Baker and Howard from him. To top it all oil‘ hc broke the string .'.u‘g?£‘ a irkifcrn 3|; ’p ‘$"ll\1‘l' l’h°" 2O'."'l"F P"1_s- - - - G00?!" that was attached tohis motor on his boat "um ‘hm. judging from his. oran, who recently acqiiired ii taste for and hm] t(j paddh} hm hem, go shm-¢~_ I t. . I. _‘ w _.lX*~<‘l1l'. likes NIP"! -“O \\'0ll tllt h r0(‘9lltl}' .\lr. John (‘iinningham, with the assistaiice of in "C ‘om’ “L Me mc mu “Km” M 'oercd one fellow a dime for one. Peaches Ml-_ Jacob [)¢-Joni!’ pmgghmd 2().yem- ggfvipqy ml"
=\"‘ °¢=l"-Blnly “XP""5l"“-

- - ~ Julius vie" Pl!" W G°°l’80 "Oil. Fl0l'l5 Ebmlingt Ilflll Belated birthday greetings to Louis Mar-~‘"l\| an authority 0" nwl~'r*‘li l‘n.l°y' bringing Afthllf (lllfitllifll. W8 Of tilt‘ G981‘ J0b 0X- gue|'itp_ Patrick Dev3nQy' Afmgnd PQu|i||'l" "ml mm"! "hm" ~*P"‘l""‘"8- ml ll"-P9! tend our congratulations. . . . (3ongratiila- hm] Kr-h Rich,“-dsoh, supervisor on the“‘"~“ 1‘ P*\$5l°" ll°“‘¢l' “'l1l"lI hf‘ Pl¢ked from tions to Mrs. Beatrice Gervais and husband night shift, of Department 407. . . . Cur-:i vine near his home. . . . Ed Poatma who am eglcbrgng their eighth wedding rentbirtlida,Vgl'(‘eting8la0ElI1ilR0y, Francislooks pretty sharp riding around town in llis annivcmary hum hmm. hi |;,,uch(.,-, _\;“|,-ew Cup|m_ and Tom, gha.new Chevrolet. It niiist be nice to have “'9,-t River Road’ L',;|,,;,|g(._ Mm hm.ian_ (-“flog Browning of Plumml"“‘."- B(‘I'lIif‘(' i188 I’0l.U|'Il0(l U0 till‘ (i(‘2ll' J0l) |,;iyi)\|[ \-;|¢uQn(3d in Augugt, and gpent t“'(|after a visit with her daughter and son-in-law
in Hoiioliilii.

'2’
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Our gear stainper, Rene liavallee, the proud

i~iijo_\':ible weeks at the (‘ape despite the
threatening hurricane which rampaged some-
what throughout the area. . . . Robert’- - ' Brii--|"' c','Aw" owner of a new driver's license and a new um” " 408' “ho “ls? Va at.'°'wd l“ONEY l-ETME CMAE August went outdoor cam in at Pr moi

so lie took it to a local garagi where he ini<-

Q ~- ‘»'?- drove his car into the grease pit inste'id of- over it. Fortunately there was no damage

. ‘-
A . ‘ . ."RM. lllltlerstoml the garage attendant. Rein.wn

- - . ' .

‘ ~ - to the tar or Mr Lavallce Ha )\'
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TWO t H - . . . . . p|_
1, : birthday for the month of August to: Louise. d ,

Rmw _ I‘( '

O'Connell Carl Rein. Hector (lanthier.
Floris I-Ibbeling, and Alfred Marceau. For
the month of September, happy birthday to:_ Roy and Frnest Lambert.

£3 ' ‘ -' -' lien liaverdicre, Frank Steinpkowski, Emile._ ‘ .‘Q e , 4

" GINIIAI. MACIININIE
by Jame: Magowan and
Keri Harrington

Fred Robertson found golf an expensive

ley Zieniha. Ted Widor. and George Lcnnov,

[ill

DOWN %W' EE autoniobile, had a slight accideiit the other .' th W} .m M a I ll“P(§|N~nN ha "NIB “N day. Rene wanted to have his car greased. " l ' '" i “ mm m '

ex l

K!\m9_°"e Sll"d5Y~ _“'l1ll° Pla.Vl"8 with Sum‘ Mrs. Iernke Kroll, Gear Job, inspected e pineapple
plantation while visiting her daughter in Honolulu



The softball teain wishes to thank the
Whitin Machine Works for the opportunity
to play softball. The team had an enjoyable
season. They didn't conie out on top, but
:ire eondent that next season will be better
than the past one. .\ext time Johnny Mi-
('aig brings his eainera he'll have to keep it
in hiding until our glainor boys Sutherland
:iiid Geno have had their play so they ean
keep their inind on the gaine. The boys
were :ill good sports.

(litT .\l:ison li:id :i birthd:i_\' \\hieh was
eelebrated at the (‘ainp with some of the
eiiiployees. A good tinie was had by all.
(leorge I)awe's hat and shoes were nailed
to the doek unbeknown to hiin.

CAIIII SMALL I’.-\Il'I‘S
AND CYLINIDBIIS

by Millie Turgeon

,-
,~-

Merrill Tree, Department 4l6, remodeled this six-
tenement block. Merrill’: son, Ralph, is in the picture

speed boat. lle sa_\'s he took Mondays oti
to work on it. (Yeah! so did the rest of the
job take .\ltIllll:l_\'>‘ otl'.l It is H feet long :iiid

Arthur Lecluire, Milling Job Personality-of-tho will have :iii outbo:ii"d inotor. lt is just about
Month, served with the Army in Europe for I8 months H,‘-S smrt "ff b‘. __.m.i“g om lung‘ -- ‘U "W eonipleted. (()seai' if you ean't e:iteli 'eni

.\lII.LI1\'G ulllll
fellows that have left us through la_\'ot'fs:
Henry (‘ourehi-sne, Loo Tureene, liddie
Baldyga and Russell Durand. Let's hope it

by Marie VGnd¢t‘Bdan won't be long before you will be baek with us.
\\'e are sorr\' it had to be this way. .

on :i line you i-an inow ein down with \'ollI‘
speed boat.) l.ois Hl:ikel_\', our tinie-
keeper :iiid her liusbaiid "('hiek." of the
Researeli l)i\'i.~ion. eelebrated their I.'ith
weddiiig {l!l!li\'(‘I'.~'tl|‘_\' August I2. Their

|.;m-mR~_\. _\'O-|-E; Tm; 3,,“-D|_|_; ‘emf 8,-“_ Smnlv). |‘i7_:;k of [),,p:"m“,m 4l9‘l“h "IN. daugliti-r .\:lIIl‘_\'(it'l(-lil‘:lil'llll1‘l"l~lilll)lI‘ilIll:|}'
¢‘l‘"'I!I "'£l"<"-“ ""1! -"F-‘L l'l""!¢"I'B"!"l 11”"! Yw been laid off. Joe (luertin, also of 419, has
lwiger be n corrrspomlnil. She deserves high been transferred to the Bolster Job. I-‘red "_‘l'!*" i" ill“-“" l"‘r" "‘ *“_‘l'“""l"‘r1 l‘-"K*‘"\‘
lI""'-W f1" "W fil/If"! "ml t‘ImR¢‘1'i!ivlI8 llaarda has left to go to Miehigaii. (iooil l“"““"“k' ,"“ ill" 2",“; I'M" m"k"l~" "" ill“

about the s:iiiie tiine. . Birthd:i_\' greet-

4th' .ind Titus I ill)! lin ' on thi '¥0th."'I""""'- luek fellows, sorry to see you leave. . . . " * '- ' '~ "
John llogie, Sr., was reeently ruslied to

Wm‘ ml‘ l~"*"“ "ii Tl"? S1"-\'"l-*3 l -“".\' .\leinorial Hospital for :iii appendeetoni_\". |'n|‘|'K J0" Ayn _,\|"|'0_\|‘\-|~"-s
goodbye to all of _\'ou. lt s been :i pleasure He was oper:ited on :iiid is iioii' eoniing along
t" “""'k with .""" "ml |'\'l‘ “".i".\'\‘l| blll ne. ()iir boss. Toniiil_\' Stevenson. stvlibi-il '7)’ D07 /\'"0|'a"
your reporter. l hope you'll eooperate with in to see him while he was in the hospital.
Arthur lA‘('l:liI't' as well as you did with ine. TM“. it MW _],,|m and W.‘ “-,.|| __,,,,,|,_ Till‘ l=l.\'"iT illT'"lilll"ilY ill" -"ll"P |I=\~*

brought IIl'll|\' eliaiiges in the dep-irtine:it.Fred l.:inglois_ retired fori-ni:in of l)\‘}):lI‘i- ‘ V " '
Uur l’ersoii:ilit_\' tor the .\lonth is .-\rthui' "Wm 4.H_ ,1,-,,m,,.,| in U“ mu. j,,|, fm H Am" (-eorge Boulev, .-\nn:i Beiijainin, .\larizaret

l.eel:iiri-, your new reporter. lle was borzi \.iSh_ |;0|)Su,“.m,t_ And‘. “nin|_T"m_ .\le(‘udden, ()\'ide Bernier, Arthur Houle,
in (lraftori August I7, 192], He graduated . - . . . _ -' - _ - _ Oliver Duinas, Andre Reinillard, Janies l.ar-iii\ hti-\ enson, Heiir\ Bi-.iudoiii, and ( h.ir|ii
l'roin the l'pton sehools. His rst job was iii |[;,‘.k__."a a“‘.mh.,| '3 Rm] 50x (~|‘_“,|:md sen, :iiid Ii. liaroehelle are eolleeting their
the l'pton H:it Sliop after whieh he eaine ,m|m_i"_,\uguS‘_ Thm.dim.,|M t|“.|§,.mmm. l'iieiiiploynieiit liisuranee. Walter ('iiikaj
to the Whitin .\laehine Works in l'J~ll where and lat". 5"“. u, Rmf S,“ d‘_,at H“, |m|imL_. :i'id P. Patrie have been transferred to the
lie has been on the .\lilling Job ever sinee. 4 m 2_ w,.m|,.|| pilwr of 419 am] lliillll -slliil Ill 4245; l'§¢lIll"INl P|=l-'-*1‘ I"
lle is a supervisor in the baekbar seetion Juhm“. Sowk of 422 wen. vac], pr“,-4.m,.,| a ll"! llliillt llm M 413; Dirk Zibell. Wood
:iiid is well liked by everyone. Arthur was 20_\.,_a'|. __,,_rvi(.‘, pin Pattern Loft; Henrietta lloogeiidyk. Pro-
inarried August 2!), I942, and has a very niee ' duetion Uiliee; and \\':i|ter Higos has lei!
faniil_v consisting of two sons and three . . . . . . !lll'~\'lI"P~
daugliters. He served in the Arinv froiii l.eo l)r:iinville, his wife and eaeh ot their
Apr“ 26' "H3, "mil _\~0w_mb‘_r 9' |‘94_,-)‘ M folks went quahoggi_iig at .\'ausoeket, Rhode lt's'good to see Len Hiiiehelit'fe and Art
whm - , _ - _~ _ Island. After digging a good bateh. they llaiidheld baek on the Job again. Thisi tiiiie he spent I8 inonthi» in l.urop<. . , .

steained thein over a ehareoal re right there. inonth s get-well wishes :ire extended to RayHis hobbies are hunting shing golng, and
_."mm"_ H‘, i__, Swim, Vic“ mnnnamlm, M . . . I4-o Roberts and f:i.mil_\ also enJo_\e_d B.irloi\ “ho is at ht. '\ineints llospit.il.
the \'.l-KW. in l'pton, treasurer of the Boy eating the quahogs whieh they dug in this , ('eeil Small. of .\o. 24 ('rib, was re-
_‘~c0m_~_ and H m‘_m|m_ of mp llmm P"|m__ .~.iine aria. . . . Osiar l\uro\\ski li:is_be4ii unt|_\ presented his .20-_\ear siruei pin.
we mm be sum mm mw0m_ M m_th,‘_ will spending inueh of lus spare tiine building :i . . . Rust) .\ialk:i.~iaiis son, Paul. pla:\ed

' baseball for the Braves of the lnterniediatemake a good reporter. I hope he derives as
niueh pleasure from reporting as l did.

Merrill True has remodeled a six-teneinent
block. On one end of the block he has added
a living rooni aeross the front and a bed-
rooin behind that. He has also added a coni-
binatioii sereen and storin poreh and painted
the house yellow with white trini, and planted
inyriads of owers around the front, side. and
baek of the house. . . Twenty-ye:ir pins
were presented to ('li'ord Mason, Thoinas
Daley, Merrill True. Everett l~'essenden.
Five-year pins went to Ernest, Lemeir and
Lawrenee Moreau. . . . Birthday greetings
this month to: John Bourgeois, Eugene
(formic.-asa, Rose Belanger and Margaret wt,” ‘wk. 9.1,,‘ |. 5°; ° My pg |-|°||¢||¢ where he has been eiiiployed for the past

League, and Henry Koliss‘ son. .loliii, played
for the Pliillies. Both these boys are good
athletes, and you will probably lie:ir more
about them in loeal sports.

I*0UNIlI\\'
by Armand Roberts

l’er:ionnIily of Uir nior.!'i.' John J. "J:iel("
Wile, supervisor of the .\‘i|iiei-zer l'nit. was
born in Boston, .\l:is-., on .|ulv 8, I897.
He reeeived his edueation in the Boston
sehools and served his :ippreiitieeship with
(libb_\"s lron I-'oundr_\'. Besides Whitins_

(lendron. the Herman boy: wished him “Ion Voyage" Ill years, .\lr. Wile has worked :it the .\lill-
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woathor was tino and tho foml must have
hoon good .»\l |:aino<l fivo poulnls and lioh
l|asn't (lilI'(‘ll to woigh hilnsolf sinoo his roturn.
'l‘ranspo|'tation \\'as furnishorl h_\' \'ark's
('loanors. Bola anrl .-\l aro gratoful that tho
nianagolnont of tho \\'hitin .\l:u'hino \\'orks
pormittml thom tho wook away from work.
lioth insist that it was not a vaoation, al-
though tho_\' onjo_\'oil thoir task.

Tho thircl annual suporvision olalnhako
was hol<l oll August I at tho suninior homo
of .\lr. aml .\lrs. Rolalul llanson on llog
lslaml, R. l. Tho onokiln: of .\lrs. llanson
aml Joo (‘liooohi still has tho follows raving,
fur tho food was oxoollont and tho hovorago
('Ul(l. Jorr_\' .\larkhar<l got lost on tho way
to Bristol. \\'hon ho lllll arrivo at tho Bristol
l’ior the l'orr_\' lltlll loft. Jorry, not ono to
'i\'\ up oasilv illlkl a voung 'oa oaptain,. is ‘ r -‘W ' . . . . ‘ . 2 . .tin" 'l:,‘h;i:"'::;Zk:°;:":';":‘::r:":n°"_;l:;‘ g‘ ago six _\'oars, into lorr_\'|ng hnn ovor Ill a

“MY qppoinnd wpvimr O‘ "W Wm small hoat with a 'lIl£lIl-SIZHI motor. Vi hon

I923. he was |narrio<l to Rosanna .\l. l.apiorro

thoy I‘t‘ll(‘lN‘ll the Illltllllt‘ of tho ha_\' tho ongino Waving tho Stars and Bars of the Confederacy is
l"ll4‘ll- ll-‘lllll '"||'>\ -l“|'|'.\' -"‘“‘"u"l "ml tho daughter of Gerard Irouillotte, Foundry.

|,“r\~ _\'u.,.| |.~m|m|r\.' |.;m|,i|.,. 5;,.,.| |.',,"mh_\. strainotl until, upon his arrivalat. Hog Island, Ggrard i; ghown with hi; daughtgr in Tgnnggggg
and \\'illian| l)un<-an l"ounilr_\'. (tn .~\ngus-tli, lw “ii” gr“'“"l by "light-‘i "l'“'r"i'
Uf ‘\1i|||,ur‘\-_ '11“. ‘.,,“|,|‘. U“-I, u.“ |",|m. ml ('o||gratl|latio|is to (ioranl l.:t<'ollr_ lllmll hopo that .\'iok ('artor, who unrlorwont sur-
_\|i|||,m_\- ,\“.,,m.' _\|i|||,ur_\-_ _|m.|\. ,.“j,,_\-S <-o|n_plot|nz _hI-< l_'"llI"|T.\' ¢'\l>l>I‘l'llW‘t'-“llll) "ml gory, will ho hark with us l»_\' tho timo this},‘,Mi“Kam|Shi“g_ |‘t>(‘tl\'ll|g his ihploina from .\Ir. .l. llugh ,,p|,,.“r,_

Bolton. . . . .lorr_\' Ruthorforil has loft us
_\|i(.hm.| ()\.i.m' n 34__‘.mr |:m|m||-_\' on|- to larni in .\luntpolior, \'t. \\'o hopo that l'acu!iun Ill!!!’-Y.’ .\lr. aml .\lrs. (ior:||'<l

p|<,_v¢<-' rt-tin-ll on _||||_y 3|_ _\]|-_ ]{;|_\-|m,|, |“_ ho and his fa|nil_\' aro tortunato in this ontor- llrouillotto wont to Tonnossoo whoro tho_\'
_\|q-;|(l(}|' pr;-__~4-|m-(l him with 3 $51) 9|“-(-k_ priso. . . . 'l'ho llorman ho_\'s got togothor visitoiltho atomio onorgy plant at Oak Rirlgo.
tho Kilt of his follow workors. Miko, \\'||0 to ivish liouko |)ol.ang hon voyago whon ho 'l‘ho_\' travololl through tho ltluo Riclgo .\Ioun-
was horn in .-‘lzorunl, 'l‘llri<<‘_\'. in July, ll~l.\'.'>_ loft for Frioslaiul, llollaml. llo sailotl on tains h_\' \\':|_\' of tho .\'k_\' Lino l)ri\'o aml.|rri\.m| in um ['nm.(| 5nm.,- in “H3 am] .-\u|rust. I8 on lroartl tho 5.5. “.~\|nstortl:\ln" visitonl \'oungsto\\'n, Ohio. .-\rma|ul
hogan work on tho oharging oor in ltlltt, l'<>I' =\ tliroo-months' visit with rolativos. (iagno and l'amil_\' spont a tow tla_\'s at Point
_\lr, and _\lrs~, ()vi;|||, ip f<;r|||(-|~ |§;||-lmm . . . Rono “Loo” .\lo_\'on loft us attor six Judith. .-\rman<l olailns tho quahogs woro
.\'azalnun|, own thoir homo at 35 l’iollmom _\'oars in tho I*oun<lr_\' to tako a job as guard oxoollont. . . . .\lr. anal .\lrs. Alla-rt l,nl'tio
Str|'(~(' \\'l|i1i||,<\-ill‘-_ _\]ik¢- is ;| |||;,,-U-|-f||| at tho lthodo Island Stato Prison in ('r:|n~ visitoil St. Ann (lo lioaupro and tho oit_\' of
pinoohlo p|a_\'or. \\'o wish him gooll luok stun. . . . \\'o hope that h_\' tho time this Quolwo. . . . .\lr. and .\lrs. Rosairo liaril
“ml (hp In-,1 of (-\'|-r_\'[||i|]K in ||i__- H-gin-|m-|,g_ is pl|l>li.s'l|o1l('liarlos Ramlall will ho I'l'('tt\'(‘I‘l‘tl spout a wook at .~\magh. (':m:ula. and \'isito<l

from his illnoss. . . Stuart and Ronoo St. Annrlolioaupro. . . . (}oorgo(iautl|ior
.\‘ouutmastor Rohort (‘. Walkoraiul .-\ssi5t- Whito wont tn tho fourth annual rounion ;;||<l |'amil_v woro at ()nsot Bay, (‘apo (‘ml,

ant Sooutmastor .-\lhort (). (‘nmlnings took oi tho l'.h'.h‘. “liario" at Bay \'iow lioaoh, wlioro tho_\' li\'o<l in a largo trailor. (ionrgt:
Troop I55, Boy Si-outs, to Troasuro \'allc_\' n-.-ar Wiliniiigtoxi. Dolawaro. Stuart mot ro|m|'t.s' tho s\\'i|nllli|||{ and shing woro tino.
for a wook, b'|)l>IlS()l'l‘(l h_\' tho l'nito<l l’rosb_\'- many of his fornior shipniatos. . t Tip . . . Joo (‘hoot-lii tanno<l at Surf -\'i<lo Road,
torian (‘hurt-h, Whitinsvillo. Tho ho_\'s who for l)llll‘lt(‘I‘I‘_\' piokors: \\'o havo a man on North Soituato. . r _ _\lr_ and _\lr<_ Juli“
wont with lloh and .-\l aro l\'onnotl| .»\rako- tho largo llorlnan that has found tho solution \\'i|ovaoationoxlat()|<l()rohar<l lioaoh. . . .

lian, Potor .~\uakian, Tl|oi|i:|s llakkor, Hurto to the prohlom of gotting lost. llo oarrios Mr. and .\lrs. l{a_\'|non¢l h‘woono_\' onjo_\'o<l a
Baird, Paul Buma, 'l‘orrom~o ('u|nmings, a oompass and a polioo whistlo at all timos. (‘Hill trip to .\'o\'a Sootia. . . .\lr. aml
l{iohar<l(iarahotlian,Stophonlll|gl1os,\\':\}'no . . . lt'.~a nioo to soo Hill llarris lull_\' ro- Mrs. .loo l)onoault visitocl .\lialni, |"luri<la.

When Michael Ovian, who has wortrod in the Foundry since I919, retired on July 31, he received a pone from his follow wariten. Mr. Raymon Meador made the presen-

‘Q4

.lollo.snla, Jamos l\li-Rolvorts, l)a\'i<l Pipor, ('lI\'\‘l'('ll from his illnoss. . . . Josoph l§ur- with (hnor Larm-ho aml <laughtor. 'l‘ho_\'
L .lohn Walkor, Rohort \\'ators, Ralph Wood, ohoo wont (loop-soa fishing at |’l_\'n|outh. llo travolocl through tho llluo Riclgo )lr>|ii|t:\i|is

Rioharnl \\'ripzht. and l\'onnoth Young. Tho hrought up a l'(Ni ro:ul_\' tlrossoal. . . . Wo via tho Sky lrino l)ri\'o. visit:-ll .loo's sistor_

tation. Mike, who was barn in Turkey, came to the United States in I913, and started with Whitin in 1919. Photo by courtesy of Gerard Brouillette
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Mother Dencault, at Asliville College, North '0 ‘ '-' 3‘ , ,‘ one of 1,793 ROTC students and Edna tells
( 1"°i"i!i| and traveled over 4000 miles. < - us that those letters from the General were

Monthly Retirement Fund Committee Report:
. - Q really great.

Balance from last month: $87.30; August ‘-9 Q, ' ' i We have a “good-by” and a “hello”
eollection~$62.39; Total—Sl49.69. l*lxpen- vv‘ )5 this month. Hello and a “glad to have you
ditures: $50.00; Balance $99.69. New per- A; ‘t'_‘ i‘ with us" to Anne Hammond, formerly of

Richard Lachapelle and George Morande. Rutana and a parting gift was presuited by
l ' 1 Agnes Kalousdian. With it went all our

manent members of the committee are / Production. We bade farewell to Olga
\ .li y 4 0

best wishes. Both greetings were combined
PIIUIIUCTIQN DBPARTRIBNT A "'iPi' "‘°""' "°' Mid °" A"9""_6 i°' i""° for Sally Mantashigian who spent a few

by Tad Wallace and
D0789)? Devlin ('ongratulations to Curries('uties for winning All in llll, thb‘ Mail! Ollice group Seems to

w°"d" ""7 sP'°”' °"d M°"'Y" N"”°" weeks at home because of illness.

the regular scheduled season and the cliaiii- he ll “58||iV8ntiIIg" Brew. If you don't
With the blueberry season in full swing pionsliip of the Women's Softball League. "Bree now you will when you hear all the

many stories are popping up about the Mncli credit should go to Jean Labonte, for territory 00VOI‘0d this Vacation time. Eva
escapades of certain individuals. Andy her pitching and hitting helped keep the 0'K0t’fe visited Squam Lake in New Hamp-
Mezzari) and Frank Hogan went, berrying ('iities on the top, _ M1-||1l)¢-rs of our shire and she might very well have run into
one evening in a well-stocked berry patch. department dug some of their baseball memo- Leonard Baldwin, Jr. and Gordon Rankine
After Frank had lled his pail he shouted ries out of the motliballs to rally for the who also “trekked up to that thar state."
for Andy and there was no answer. Frank Ronnie Stone benet. Some were Jack H0\\'vVOI', they tell nil? that the best part of
put his pail down and searched for Andy, Ratelille, .\'orinan Girard, Dorsey Devlin, Gordoii’s vacation was the time he spent
found the lost one, and then both searched Mill Bill “Hieke_\"' Bealey who entertained at Fenway Pi'i<- Ail "1039 Ri s°i<- 0' i-‘
for the iiow-lost pail. They found the pail— with his famous Al Scliact Act. . . . (‘on- it the Yankees? Well, ("est le baseball!
then Frank, Andy, and the pail were lost. gratiilations to Jackie Ratcliffe whose Braves Vernon Willard, not content with one spot,
Andy climbed a treeiand all he could see brought home the pennant in the .\'orthbridge visited two, Maine and (‘ape (‘od. Gene
was |,,,m. um-s_ As dm-kness s¢gg|e,]_ our Little League. He was also one of the All- Kennedy spent his time at .\'orth Falmouth
heroes, calling on almost-forgotten Boy Scout Star pilots who took the team into the third- While Dick (‘OM00 banked at lll\II1pt0n
lore, laden with berries, bravely facing un- round playoffs. . . . (‘ongratiilations also Beach. Sara Healey and (‘hris Bosnia
surmountable odds, fought their way through to Harold and Mrs. Whitehead who cele- K|'1*¢'~’<i iii" bi cit)’ Witii i'ii°ii' Pi"~‘$°iic" iiaviiig
a hundred feet of lirusli to the road and car, brated their 30th wedding anniversary on visited New York. The above may have

September 3, and to Walter aml Mrs. Gil- sounded like travel but George Kellstrand
The younger generation need not fear that christ who celebrated their 30th wedding Olltdid theln all—the Kellstrand itinerary

it will be hard to replace llopalong (‘assidy~ anniversary on August 20. read like a regular travelogue, taking in the
not with Fred (‘halfee around. Freddie ('atskills, the Finger Lakes, Lake George,
Senior went to Bill Malley‘s Riding Academy 0“ A"ii““'t_6 iii" ("i‘"i"ii ( iiiii “'9-‘i iii“ Lake Champlain, Vermont and then home.
for the pm.p0_\.,_ of picking up ]_~,.0ddi,, Jumoh scene of a triple shower for Irene Woleek,
At the academy he joined in a conversation P°5i33'hi"““ “lid M“"i~i'" ‘\"ii“"~ Mfirii-"iii H01" )'i‘- ilci" Yci Til" Mi-559$ (ii°i'i1\
with the owner and with a lady who wished to wi“) “'“*‘ iiifirrmi °" Auiiiisi Hg """"‘"“i_“ i“l'1lb°tt" "mi M11)’ Hlitciicsoii art‘ iii iii"
ride a curtail, h0,.sc_ To save hm. |_~n,ddic blimket, wlnle lreiie, whose wedding day will "ml-keg u,-se du)-S {Ur Um tire tubes for
Senior n“)unu:d the steed. ullopalongiv §(‘E)t(‘ll\i)(?I' 26, llllll Pl.3KR__\', \\'ll() \\'l\S.lll!ll'- U543 on thgir ||(-Xt (,4) Sanford. hIainQ_
Fr-q_\d(li13 and hig chi};-ggf hook off until u-_y nod ‘siiptcniimr 12: W9“: ll“/oil >'u'i\ni irnn-‘L Tlltl Ollli tlllky USO(l 11 ft'\\' \\'00l'& ends tlg
(ggung (,4) 3 \\'a" “'|]Q|-(3 the h()|-so pa|'kQd_ Mini): of this popular trio,“ riiiiiils ll"til_i‘l'\‘li wasn't (lllite Sl.Ul'(l)' OIIOUKB l.Ul" of tlllllil.
Moments later Freddie Senior was rescued by M i’i“"i gal“ ‘infill i" ‘mike ii’ ii “h‘_’“'i"‘ii_" Ami Wily Willit Woiiiii iiiivc i"iliP1‘ii°¢i ii
|.~,.,.d,|i(, Ju,,im_ success. We wish them nnicli lll\|)])lIl(‘SS in Virginia Burke had cljmbml u|,,,a|-,1, mu

their i"‘*‘P‘~“-'t~iV° ilitlii"~‘=i- Fortunately, she swims.
Wonder if Walter Komonicki has Jack Tr - , I d b

Webb in on “the case of the broken caddy . “S is.“ to M‘: wpiirt’ ut iii” -“ionlim And now I take my leave as 1| St'Pi~4/‘iiii>°i' \j0l) that lad Rice did during the critical period . , '“.ag0n_~ Red Adams ,|;§c,,vcr,;d mat’ H u 1 i. ‘A I ' l Symphony begins for the birthdays of Marge
- - ‘ ‘ - . ‘ . brought . . - ‘ -“.m,0ut a ,.,,,,,pa_\-8' ms u 3004 waik M"-Qua], a U “’ _0rl““ 0 LN?“ r ms mi" Me( alluiii Gordon Rankin and Shirley

the Douglas \\'i)<)ds f|'()m Coffee House ('|'()_\'_~;- our ai'u'ntmn' hd_Is a ham.radm Opuiator MC(ilCllllIl,1llId tlll: tl|lIllVOI'SI'lt>S Uf .\'orinan
who assisted those who were in the need of M I t J R [X R F 1- l

mg to the wanum Lake parking arm‘ ' ' ' hel ) we think that all too often the eorts uc H yriii “mes 0 ‘awn’ ' ' ‘ma’ n’

Fnamf
iiocau

i lor but rather into our ( itation (lircle
1' .. ,, where a few laurels are being given out./ 6 - t “ -7'-.1-Ii '('-ilk?‘ ‘. (‘ongratulations to James Marshall for taking

fhnwqggg My ". top honors for his garden in the annual
._.. P|\\|_()F U£BERQ|5$ Home Garden Club contest. The second

, , ' QWVMERE "1. vote of congratulations goes to Edna Berg-
_‘ *4: ._ ' ""'f“-' quist’s son Robert who was selected for0 ~’ i‘ ' ‘ '

I‘,,Q‘~

ll$3
flis

/

NOTHING B\iT A LOT or TR££$
IN THIS MRECTION rRam<- MA“ “mt”
we -3511-ER so 1-“E O-mm by Elia De|!’Oroo
WHY l ~' -§ ; ._ _, ' "'1 Hello Peoples! Feel as if you're on a see-
I y,’ '. , I

¢ ’ _ ~ __ - ~ saw? (Yheer up l have only one month in
which to howl. ‘Mine will be this September

U ~ “ \

v,,\r

v

wan“ Sam" ‘Q "F.'~"-"-'~ '5 last Brewster on the (‘ap1‘.

-JUSIA “W “R”. _ l'nlike the proverbial spider who beckonedAmY~ CB2 . f ,'[)Y to the y, I won't ask you to step into my{ii iar “ ‘ ‘ ”K. , g

fi I rk El I .h . F Bryant .\ichols, Tom (rawford, Leonard
o peope I e 1 go iy wit out notice. or _- _ .- -

this reason we take this opportunity to thank ?:ladb‘:)l:" Jr" wiune btmwm and Louis
Ed, for the duty he performed was well done.

Song while Gloria Marshall vacations at

honors at the transportation corps summer
camp at i"i- i'iii5i'i*iv v3- This is d0i1biY iiii' Beverly Bra” and Mario luvollu were vacationers
pressive when considering that Robert was antic Allan "A" Resort, New Hampshire
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METIIOIIS DEPARTMENT
by Jean Cunningham

Jim Shaw has found that when you go blue-
berry picking you should take a compass to
guide you out of the woods when you are
ready to return home. Jim, with some
friends of his, had to be rescued by their
wives after being away from home from 5 a.ni.
until 3 p.iii. . . . New cars are quite popu-
lar in this office this month. We have Mr.
Larson with a Nash, Frank Biidiiick with a
Nash, Bill .\'eulieb with a new Packard. They
all use these cars as Sunday-go-to-nieeting
cars and they ride to work with someone else.

. . . Joe Bouley went on a deep-sea shing
trip one week end not too long ago. He was
standing with sh pole in hand when he

COST IEPAITMENT
by Dick Hanny and
Cleve Reynold:

We welcome Al Dcstrempcs of Woonsocket,
a former inspector, and .\'ick Pacella of Mil-
ford, a former time clerk. . . . Congratula-
tions to Cal Hubbard who was named ninth
most valuable member of the Worcester
Chapter of the National Association of Cost
Accountants for his participation in chapter
activities. . . . Gus Ayotte returns after
a week at Camp Yawgoog as instructor at a
Boy Scout camp. Except for tipping over
a sailboat, Gus reports he and the boys
really “lived.” Little League and Boy
Scout activities take up quite a lot of his
time and effort. . . . To John Chatty
goes the distinction of being our rst em-

thouglit an octopus was pulling him into the ployce tn appear on TV. When “Portrait
sea. With much ado and tiring effort he O" M9“. 3' W53’ W‘ J‘ H‘ '°"°“' J" W“ mud. 0‘ Rh°d¢ Island," 5 P|'°8I'"1 to i"f°l'm "WManager of the newly-created American System ublic of local industries introduced Ro alpulled it into the boat and was mighty glad mm” H in '0 ih "nu i P I Y
to nd a seed lobster at the end of his line. . W "Po" . “I Rnbes II"-i w°°n9°°ke"'9 "ewes" industry-

. . . livervone in the office has decided to its Channel 10 audience °n August 16'
John as program chairman, appeared onthat Al (‘obiirn needs a change. While sitting was enjoying what she thought was a d0ugh- ' .

on his steps at home he suddenly fell to the nut but found out after it was eaten that it behalf gaitgiie (éfziilbizz 0:‘_§80ThTe:iee'
llround. We're glad he wasn't hurt. . . . was a clamcake. of our depanmem»s'ciambake on August 29.

..f;:*:‘.:!‘i..“::t;*;:. $3.1: F: ‘3"{.”‘§.‘i'I"““3”’ aim: i$*:i"'' - _‘ i, on aw im aw,an ‘ran ior
Thibaiilt who received his I0-year Service _B'A|_ SALBQ -BPAnTMBNT go our many’ thanks for providing iheiii
P"1- by Joyce Ronda,“ fellow employees and guests an enjoyable

day. . . . Several of our girls attended a
Belated birthday greetings to Mrs. Irene This month we “.eh.0mi,_ Arthur She“ shower August 27 for Mary McDonald at

Barnett, who cametowork with us from 406. chehko i-0i.mci.|‘. of Dhimnmeht 427 in our the Grist Mill, Seekonk. . . . To Joe
We hope she <>hi<>.vs her my h~'"'- W" “'="" ofce. 'o00<i lliek to him in his new job! P‘““"‘*‘ 8"‘? T°"‘,,R‘°"“'d'=‘ b°°" °" “"°‘”.' ' . . , , . to P C bb . . . . A"0 extend gr“”t'n5s ""5 month to Frank Arthur is taking ( harles Poliichas place in ins zliaybooi: Otginowiedge
Budnick, Jack Lalor, Edward Mc.\'amee, the Foreign sectiom A stag party was heldhikeo ,_ (IA W ,' wi (‘00lI8, p08S(!8(36 y ,0 y U111-
i i V“ an "39 ti ggritrw h_°pe you for Charlie at the I\loiidikc Inn on August 18, ihg to more serious thoughts’ by tho time

.~li‘.i".”i.-§"'“§—’..iIi1§7§° i..'.li.§..§‘.'I“i. §l."i’I.’;‘i..i... .0 ‘€°"‘ P" '“"°"“ "‘° "W ‘"“ “. ""8 0" We PW» “newly how
. . ( h3l'||l‘i B f°l'm°|' SPINDI-5 "eP°I'i»'~'l'i |-‘I l¢1\V"lll Oscar Erickson will have returned to workBoston I'niversity to study for his master's

degree in social work. . . . Congratulations
with his family for Los Angeles, ('alifornia.
We wish you lots of success with your new

after a long and serious illness.

toJ' D 1. lh'. "f- th»' - ' _
- ., ,iin um as am iswicon ur wedding J0“ Recently some of us vwiud Vnmmm Nd“: Howard Anderson

anniversary this month. . . . We hope that moving pictures of Irene Curtis’ wedding, tioned in the Blue Hills of Maine; Roscoe
kmlk (tgniinniiin "feeling [fitter imdlmnhbv which took place in Califomia. Irene was Knight “'a_q at Peak’; Island and P0|-gland,

ac “or “l “S “Raul 800"‘ ‘(Tu ifs married in June to Robert Slonikcr of (‘ali- Maine; and Pauline and L00 Hagan were
a wonderful sense of humor "ml we ‘ms? hm fornia. They now reside in Martinez, Cali- at Niagara Falls, Montreal, and Thousand
ch"eff"l“°ss_“mu"d the Omw‘ ' ‘ ' (“'9' fomia. . . . Beware all pedestrians! Alice Islands. . . . (‘ongratulationstoKen (‘ross-
M°( "‘“ °"""‘“">' "°°*‘"" “'“"° "P ‘"“" DerTorosian is learning ai drive! Alice is man. who wceivmi his 20-.vc1\r pin. and toafter breakfast. One nioniiiig recently she , ~ ~ ~ Gmdon (‘unis and (‘,a| }{u|,},;i|-d who |-L--

Mr Edwin R. Davis was a pointed Sra Assistant

the proud owner of a I-ord. Also riding
around in a new Ford are Betty Valk and
her husband I-Iddie of Department 454.

Mrs. Bernice Kroll recently returned from
a month’s vacation in Hawaii. Mrs. Kroll
visited with her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O'.\'eill, the former
Alyce Kroll. From all reports, Alyce and
Ralph like Hawaii very much. . . . Re-
cently a group of the girls from the office
held a picnic at Walluiii Lake. Mrs. Ruth
Walker catered. We all had a wonderful
time, especially since we didn't have to try
to keep the re going! . . . We were all
glad to hear that Lucille Buma was O.K.
after an accident on Mendon Road. Lucille
went off the road one rainy morning coining
to work. . . . Congratulations go to the
following recipients of Wliitin service pins:
20-year pins to Dick (‘unningham and Henry
Thomas; 10-year pins to Betty Moiiibour-
quette, Edna L’ Espearence, and (‘het Walker;
5-year pins to Frances Von Flaterii, Alice

ceived their ve-year service pins. . . .

Wedding Anniversarim: (‘al and Mrs. Hub-
bard, their 23rd; Al and Mrs. Destrempes,
their sixth. . . . Birthday wishes to Anna
Wojtalik, Helen Sitnik, and Florence LeBeaii.

. p _

to Mr. P. I. Walker, Maintenance Engineer, on D"T°r°§mnv mid Joyce Rondeau‘ ' ' " A MK wm°"' 59'9" V" °PP°W°¢l mil" 5\lP9"l'\-
June 23, I953. He was ilie nigiii superintendent happy birthday goes to Anna May Carter! tendent onlune 23, I953
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:1iiotli1-r liour ll:irol1l :iii1l tli1~_\' iiiiglit 1-iijoy
it. . . . I51-latwl birtli1l:i_\' gr1:1~tiiigsto llar~
b:ir:1 Sin-iisoii, Louis Siiiitli, Joliii l§lo1-iii,
('li:irl1~s ('oii:1t_\', l‘:(l\\'itl‘(l lA‘(‘ltll|', ll1~rb1-rt
l,iii1lbl1iiii, l{uss1~ll li1ipi1-11, Soloiiioii Sliiiiiiaii,
aii1l .loliii -§'tr:i1'li:i1i. ('1-l1-brating birtli1l:i_\'s
iii S1-|it1-iiib1-r i1r1-: Frank Martiii, Roiiahl
Klllg, B011 Miiskvt, l:_\'IlIl Ri1~li:1r1lsoii, :1ii1l
(it‘l‘lll‘(l S:i\':ig1-. . . . Yours truly :iii1l Mrs.
l{o1iias1-o 1'1-l1-br:it1-1l thvir l3tli \v1~1l1liiig
illlIll\'t‘I'.\'2\I'_\'.

A sur|iris1- sliow1-r was li1-l1l for Miss .Io1-1--

l_\'|l 'l‘:i_\'lor at tl11- lioiii1- of Mrs. lhirbzira
S\\'1-iisoii of Millbi11'_\' oii August HI. A
sp:igli1-tti :i1i1l iii1-atball s1ipp1-r was s1:r\'1-1l
by tli1e girls of tli1- 1lup:1rtiii1-iit. Miss T:i_\'l1ir
r1-('1:i\'1~1l :1 tllI't‘t‘~[)l0('t.‘ s1't of R1-1'1-r1-\\':irv

MYSTERY PHOTO~Tom Stevenson, foreman, was the one to identify in August. The man on the right had this ""11-"l~"ll"l! "f 1| l2-llllfll lilllcl. l"llT"l"‘"'l
picture taken 53 years ago and it was 53 year: ago that he began work at the Wtiitin Machine Worlu saucu paii. :1ii1l :i1i 1-iglit-1:u|i p1-r1-ol:1tor. A

siirpriso gift to Mrs. S\v1~iisoii was :1 32-|)lt:(‘t‘
set of 1liii1i:-r\\':1rc. . . . Walter Skvrs sp1~iit
:1 \\'1-1-k 1-ii1l :it the (':ip1- shing strip1-r liass.

li:1l(l‘(l lK':|IIS. :\lil't‘ lllIiIll‘l‘ lllt‘I‘4' \\':|.\' >\\'i|ii- R4-siiltsj _\'1i stri1)(-rs, Iiils of ||]1i,<||||i(,4i liitps-_
'I',\III'l,_\'I'I_\‘li, |II'|||j|§’I‘§, lIIlIl|{ :1ii1l g:iiii1~s of variolis kiii1ls. \\'1- :ir1- oii1- o1-1~:i1i p1~r1-h, :1ii1l :1 glorious r1-1l ii1is1-.
s-|-A-|-|;_‘||L\~-|-s As" li:1|ip_\' t1i r1-port tfllillll iio UIIIL‘ 1l1-v1-l1i|w1l |)to- A1-1-1ir1liiig to tli1' l"ouii1lr_\' olli1'1- |{:lIl|{,

_ _ _ iii:iiii1- poisoiiiiiiz, 1- i1itoti1- \\':\ll'I', got lost l{1is~.< l,i|ii1-ii is ‘ii,-t lik1- J1“-k H1-iiiiy still
0']-F" B TI“|EKEl".l“.' or stuiii: b_\' lioriivts. l‘l\'t‘l‘_\'4llll‘ li:i1l :1 v1~r_\' 3!I_\'1r:1rsl1il1l. . . A 1lau|{lit1-r, A1111 l._\'iiii,
b,1|>h)»[[i;M¢Qui[kin “".l".\'i\l*l“ ‘l".\'- - - -_“"' "T" I-Zlll W ll=l\'<‘ was borii to Mrs. l’atri1-ia Mcl.:iugliliii.

-'\\"ll"‘_\' Tmltl l1="‘l< “'lYlI ll" iltllll ltvr lN'l' 1l:iu|:lit1-r of Mr. ]:_\’lIIl Ri1'li:1r1lso11 of \\':ig1>
r1-1-1-iit sojourii iii th1- liosiiital. :s‘t;iii1l;ml_<_Blfllltltly ivislios to llob liiiglisli, Mar-

izarct ('rosb_\', ('o1ist:iii1~1- l)csl:iilri1'rs, T1-1l
Froli, :1ii1l .l1iliii Shaw. . . . ll:1pp_\' \1'1-1l-

1liiii{ :iiiiii\'1~rs:1ri1‘-' to Mr. aii1l Mrs. l'I1l\\':1r1l
M1'l.augliliii, Mr. :iii1l Mrs. l,1~oii To1l1l,
Mr. :11i1l Mrs. Ariiold l.1iii1lb1-riz, Mr. :iii1l
Mrs. .|oliii Sli:i\\'. . . . llo\1':ir1l ('ook, our
tabiilator, li:is r1:|il:1r-1-1l his l<‘or1l with :1

lhiivk. Tlicn-‘s :1 iii:1ii who kiioivs how to
|il:1_\' his (IBM) canls right! . . Max
Tlioiiipsoii, our “I'll llogaii, sho11'1-1l 1-x1-1-ll1-iit
foriii oii tli1- golf vo1irs1- 1luriii|,: tliv .lul_\'
Salvs .\l\E(‘tlItLZ :iii1l woii tli1~ priz1- for tli1-
tliir1l lii|(li1-st s1-or1~ of llll‘ 1l:1_\'. . . . M1~r-
iviii llrowii has r1-turii1~1l to work :1ft1-r :1

t\\'o \\'1*1-ks' \':i1':1tioii :it tli1~ (':i|w. . 4 . .-\

slio11'1~r was |{l\’l‘Il for .\l:1r_\' M1-l)oii-il1l by
tli1~ girls of ('ost :iii1l l’:i_\'roll. lt was h1-l1l

:1ttli1~()l1l(ii‘ist .\lill,{~'1-1-koiik. . . . .\ I11-11"

:i1l1litioii to lllt‘ l$u1lg1-I l)l'|):ll'lIIlt'lll is
Noriiiaiil)1'r:1go1i_pr1-vioiisly:11-ost 1-stiiiiiitor.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

by Peggy Beaudreau

P1-iii1_\' ll:1\'1-iiur, Mike Sollcvito, Rolaiul
lA‘jt‘lllll“, |)i1-k Raiiisbotliaiii, Al .l:iskulk:1.
Sob l(:1loiis1li:i1i, Saiii Pip1-r, .lr., Phil ()'(}r:i1l_v,
liriicst l’l:1iit1-, ll:irol1l Millvr, Arthur \\'ilsoii,
.|iiii ()rr1-ll. :iii1l l'I1l l)1-sjour1l_\' att1-ii1l1-1l :1

t1~ii-1iii1iut1- birtli1l:1_\' part_\' for P1-1iii_\' ll:1\'-
1-111-r oii .Iiil_\' 24. Soiii1~oii1.- si1ppli1-1l :1 1':ik1-
with 361-:ii11ll1-s,1-v1-ii tliougli l’1-iiii_\' is _\'oiii'g1-r
tli:11i that. ll1- r1-1-1~i\'1-1l :1 iii_\'st1-ri1i11s birtli-
1l:1_\' 1-:1r1l froiii “'l'li1- (l:i1ii.'," :iii1l llt‘ also li:i1l
his iios1- gr1-:1s1-1l b_\' .liiii Ro1l1l)'. .lo:i1i Parkn-1'
also 1-1-l1-lir:it1~1l li1-r liirtli1l:1_\' oii the s:1iii1-

1l:iy. Jiiii :ilso tri1-1l to i:r1-asc .|oaii's ii1is1-

Mrs. l'§1litli .\lll‘ll is :ilso :1 |i:irt-tiiii1- :i1l1litioii The girls from the Wage Standard Office enioyed but "ll" '“'“r"‘l lllm "W"-"' - ' ' A l’lrt_l'd"-V
t1i that 1l1-|1:1rtiii1-nt, sh1- IlU\\' l<1-1'|is th1- \\'li1-1-ls an outing at Mn. Brown’: cottage at lake Nipmuc— “ii” "“l“l‘r"l“‘l "_| Allllll-‘l l>_\' _R"l"'l'l _( |'">'»"-

of tli1- lllll'I‘|tllllItllI]{ iii:11-liiii1- turiiiiig. |"°"'l>\"9*' "°' 4°9'- ""5 J°dY cl'i"i"l 0' "W Pl°"° l“'“l~ < 1 - -‘\"""""'-"M." l5“"'l"'l5*‘l'""'l§ ll"'
iiioiitli of August \v1-r1- 1-xt1-ii1l1-1l to: Mr. :i1i1l

Mrs. Richard R:1iiisbotli:1iii, .\Ir. :11i1l Mrs.
Th" l5l"lt£“l |)“l""'"\<"ll "'l“‘l l" """\'l"('*‘ ~ . . . . (‘oriiclious \'isb1-1-k, :1ii1l Mr. aii1l Mrs. ('1-orizu

11s that 11"h1~n T1-1l (Isaak \\':iltoii) Froh was “Aha sT‘\1\n‘\nns |;r]gg_q_ I

oii o1i1- of his lisliiiig trips with T:ili11l:1tiiig's
B'llllll -t "-' ll-l it

by John Romasco
i :1 :1 111 \\t‘\t‘l|l' r11 ) >1 r io1 s sii1i- , . . . .

‘ ‘ l‘ ' \‘\1- had :1 .s'lll‘|)l'ls1! visit froiii :iii ol1l fri1rii1l
Klass-1-s.:1ii1l:i1i “l l.ik1* lkr " but toii a1i1l 1~:irr\'-mg __h" ‘mg hm in “__“k_d Um “U ll1~r1- \\'1: ar1- iii what is k1io\\'1i iii l)1l>'(‘lIilll :1ii1l 1111-iiibcr of tli1- l~Iiigiii1-1-riiiiz l)1:p:irtiii1-iit.

‘ ' l l ' l ‘ ' ' :1s str1-t1-li iiioiitli with :1uti1iiiii \\‘(‘2lllN'X', ('harl1vs l)rali1-iiii p:ii1l us :1 short visit i1i.l11l_\'.tli1-ir boat aii1l li1-l|i1-1| llH‘lIl pull it as-liorv
Iv - 1 - ' '-' ‘ I ‘ ' ' ' 1 1* l ' ' .‘ ‘ -' -' :' I.‘ 'l.'
l1-1l said li1- 1-oul1l1i t g1-t 1-x1-it1~1l illmm HIM \\1irl1l h1ri1s _.iroiiii1l ti1 1o1ii1r, 1ii1l foot ( li.irli1. s1.~1iii~ iii good \|)lI‘l‘\ just is li1- 11 I\
hm “_|“_“ tho mt a\_k‘_d if M ‘ml mum‘ b:1ll |ir:11'ti1-1~ iii full swiiig. Aii_\' 1|ii1-stioiis ivlivii li1- \\'ork1~1l ll(‘l't‘. ll1- is now (‘lIl|tl1i_\'l'(l

. ‘ I. ' ‘ ‘ ' l'1~llasasto\\'ho\\'ill \\’lIl th1- .-\iii1-ri1::1ii l.1-:1'u1: iii :1 luriiitiiru stor1- iii Frziiikliii. . . . Thels:i1i1l T1-1l s:ii1l “ii1i tli1~ 1~:it 1 ui1-kl\' i:r:1bli1-1ll .

tli1- 18-iii('li (or 11'-is it Hi-i111-li) lvlss l\'lll|{ iii l“"""'"l? - - - Xvw :ir1iv:ils to our UI‘},{:lIil- 1111-ii froi1i_tli1: Siiiiiiiiiig h'1~1'tioii li:11l :1ii outiiig
' " ‘ zatioii: .»\1itlioii_\' M:i1i1-iiii of Mill'or1l who at Art \\'ilso1i’s housu oii August 3. Robcrttli1- liottoiii of tli1- boat. llulorv T1~1l or llillmum lm_“_m "W (.AT">_tmph0 it U“ li:1s j11iIl(‘(l tli1- Fouii1lr_\' l)i\'isioii :iii1l .l:i1_-ob ('rosslziii1l, l1:111'rciic1- l.:11i1lr_\',_(‘oriiulioiis Vis-

()p|i1~\\':1ll R1-1-ital llall' ()ii1- iiioriiiiig bc1-l<, Stuart \ iss1~r, .lo1~ Braiiiizaii :iii1l Arthurlimits, bag :i1i1l all I :iiito tlic \\‘o1i1lsl That's ‘ ‘ ' ' H ' .,,' ,_
hnw TM and Hm explain it hm‘ r111 iitl_\ ll1|l‘0l(l I .11l1 i1\\sl\1 l li.1__\1 r \\ ilsoii \\1r1 pr1.s1iit. Th1_\ at1 lots :1ii1l lots

‘ ' tlioiiizlit lie \\'o11l1l lik1- to s1-r1-iia1l1- tlii- ii1-igli- of hot dogs Zllttl tli1-ii pit1-li1-1l :1 good izaiiic ofask vou who li:is vvcr li1-:ir1l of :1 1':1t \\'l!!lI'lIl|{ )‘ _, bors. Iroiii|itl_\' :1t six iii tliv iiioriiiiig li1- li0rs1'slio1\s_ l.:irr_v l.:1ii1lr_v :11i1l Art w1:r1- tli1-rubb1'r boots. . . . . . .
W1-iit iiito :1 sli1-1l iii tliu r1-:ir of his lioi1i1~, 1-liamps of tli1- laiigiiivcriiig l)1-|i:irtiii1~iit :i1i1l
iii \\'lll('lI was stor1'1l :1 |ila_\'1:r piaiio, i1is1~rt1-1| Art says they Cl|:lll(‘|l|{t‘ :1ii_voii1- who i\'oul1l

A group of o11r lio_\'s aii1l girls \1"1-iit to :1 roll aii1l tli1~1-oii1-1~i't l)l‘|!,il|I. lt \\':is sooii lik1- to tr_\' a1i1l b1-:it tli1-iii. . . . ('li:1rli1-
l’oiiit l¥r1-1-z1~ :it \\'1~list1-r l,:ik1- oii 1\'atiir1l:i_\', 1-vi1l1-iit tli:it tli1~ iiviiglibors 1li1l iiot t'llj|i_\' l)r1iiiiiiioii1l:1ii1l Mik1- Soll1-1-itoliavv I‘(!(‘0Illl_\'
.-\i1|zi1st 2!). l.olist1-r, turk1-_\' :iii1l of 1-ours1- tli1- 1-:1rl_\' iiioriiiiig 1-o1i1-1-rt li1-1-:iiis1~ varioiis i1io\'1-1l froiii Rlio1l1~ lslaii1l, :iii1l P1111151’ ll1-au-
1~l:iiiis \\‘1-r1~ oii tliv 1111-iiu \\‘lIl('lI iiia1lu :1 v1-r_\' iiois1~s \\'lll('lI w1*r1- iiot |il1-:is:iiit to tlio 1-ars 1lr1-aii just i1io1'1-1l to :1 1lill'cr1-iit _\'4:('tl1iIl ol
w1~l1'oiii1: 1-liaiigc froiii h':itur1l:i_\"s 1-ustoiii:1r_\' 1':1us1-1l tli1- 1-oii1-1-rt to b1: short liv1~1l. Try town.
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/‘Al: 'f ; Q.‘
_: :-i: ‘>

l‘o Ri1~l1:1r1l Pvck, Appr1~11tic1- i11 Depart-
1111~11t 4.-'14, and Mrs. Puck, :1 son, Richard, Jr..
6 pound.-1 I2 1111111-1-s, “'hi!i11svill1- Hospital,
Amzust I2.

To Rob:-rt (lo|1_\'11ur. l):-p:1rt111o11t 401, :1111l

\l .\Irs. (lo11_\'11or, :1 son, I)o|111l1l Paul, W:-ighl _-‘-1:
9 pounnls H 1111111-1-s, :1! the Wl1iti11s\'illu
Hospital, A11g11s!: 20.

iiiiil

3111;!
§§li;1§

Their frionds and ossocidos

To John “mglmm Guard F"rW' and To l'I<lwi11 Kil1-line‘, M1-tal l’:1tt1-r11s. :1|11l .x"nli':|:0°rg0.r"0av0d‘y"'PdhyMrs. Vaughan, :1 son, .\'or111:111, \\‘0i|gl1t 7

pounds. :11. Whitinsvill:-, llospital on A11|r11st 2. .\|r.~:. Kil('li11::, :1 :l:111ght1-r, Patrico l'Iliz:1l11-th.
8 pollmls I 1111111":-. :11 1l11- \\'oo|1so('k1-t Hospi-

T0 Arnold l’:1t4-ll:1ol' l)1~p:1rt1111:11t 427 :1111l ll, -|I|l_\' 12. _Sur"lv"r“' "ti "\"'i" M' M'*’“‘l°"' ‘uh “M”
Mrs. Patella, :1 son, .Ioh11, 11':-i|ghi11|z 7 po11111ls

1l1cd o11 A11|.g11.~"t 7 111 hast "8I'\\’I('ll. A 11:1t,1v1:

and 4 M “.hmmv“h_ limlmal‘ 1." Smnlu). _q“.i(““k' _\|,.m| p,m,.,-H,’ M“; of w;1l1l1:11, \'¢r111o11t, h1- was, prior to his

Ailllusti. .\lr1-1. Swidiali. :1 son, K1~1111etl1 ('h:1rlos. mtirlwm in "ML " whltl" "'"Pl".\'1‘*f rm‘

8 poululs I o1111('1-, :1! the l|:1h111-111:11111 Hospi- about 50 _\'1-ars. H0 was for:-111:111 of tho

To .\lr. :1111l .\lrs. llurohl Buxton, :1 son, ml, .l11l\' 20. (':1rp1-.1111-r Shop for 39 _v1-:1rs.

8 pounds, horn :1! Wliitilisville llospital

\l/'//_|u|v 28_ ' .\lrs. \'11ugh:1p1-r (S:11li1-ia11) \\'okasl1i:111 on
the (l1-ath of I11-r l111sl1a111l llagop (.l:1k<')

A son lmr11 to .\lrs. .-\li1'c ('o11\\':1_\', of \\\ -=- . Wuk:1shi:111, F18, who 1li1-cl :1t thvir l1o1111~ at
East Do11gl:1s, fo1-1111-rl_\' :1 1111-111hor of \\':1g1- 87 (‘h11r:-I1 Strm-t 1111 .l11l_\' 30. A 11:1t,iv1~ of
h'tan:l:1r1ls.

To Virginia l.:1l’11rt1-, :1 soil. llrua-1- l':111l.

5 pulimls 2 o11111‘1>s, on Augiist 2.

and Q a Arm:-111:1 .1111l for 40 _\1-.1r.~ .1 r1-s11l1-11! of \\ hit-

T1 ll ll -

36 lllgh htru-I who pass:-1| :1\\":1_\' :11 H11-

\\'l1iti11s\'ill1- llospil:1l on J11l_v 2-"1.

_
_‘ ‘w 111sv1ll1-., he \\':1.~' :1 \\h1t111 1-111plo_v1~1- until his

To ll:1rl_1ar:1 Tr1ll|g:111, f(brlI\Ufl)- of Payroll ) n_tin,|m_m 20 \.‘_m.__. "Km
('o111p11t:1t1n11, :1 son, St1~,\'1-11. 6 po11111ls, horn l ‘ V» I. '

:11 St. \'i|1('1-nt's llospital, \\'orc1-st:-r, on F .\l:1rg:1r1-I J. F1-r|g11so11 o11 (hr 1|:-ath of
.|11m~ 20. “I , hor hro(h1- (I1-or 1- S. For 11>-1111 T8, of

I I I ‘

(‘lillton |i:1l1so11 on tho <l1-nth of .\lr.~.
To .\lr. :1|1:l “rs. Fr:-cl (l:1rculo11, :1 son. |;"h__.m| in Juh.

Mark I):1vis, 9 pounnls 2 o11111-1-s, .l1111v 7 :11 I-Ilu:111or lliln-li11|r of North l'xl1ri:lg1-, 1-11-

Wl1iti11svill1- llospital. 1!,:l|;1'<l lo .\lr. .|oh11 ll:11-a of lust l)o11|ll:1.~. Alpl1o11s1- l’:1ris1-:11: 1111 th1- <l1~:1th of l1is

, _
f:1tl1cr i11 Au|r11st.

lo .\l1-. :111:l “rs. .l:11111-.s .\‘l1:1\\', :1 :l:111ght4~r, Ri1~h:1r:l l<'linto11, l)1~p:1rt1111-nt 432, \\':1.~

Deborah A1111, W1-iglit l0po1111:ls,:1t .\l1-111ori:1l |m|rri|,d 11, |),m,t||_v |;(,uvi(1|- at “'||m“§vi||‘. S11r\'i\'ors of l"r1:1l 'l‘:1tt1-rs:1ll, 72, who 1li:>1l

llnspital, \\'11r1-1-slur. 011 .|1|l_\' 29. '[‘|-i|m_v |-;pi_,-,|m| ('||ur(.h ml &.Im.|n|,(.,- _=,_ at St. \'i111-1~11t's llospital, \\'or1'1-stvr, on

l‘h1-v arr r1 ~'i:li11g i11 East l)o11|r|11s A11|:11.~:t I-1. |l1- \\":1s horn i11 l§11rr\', l.:111-

T" Tl""""“ “ml ("""'i“ (‘"“'l“-"' 3 ‘l“"Kl" I i i i i 1-:1shir1-. l<I11gl:111:l, :1111l h:ul r1-si<l1-1l i11 \\'l1iti|1s-
tor, Karen on J11111- 22' ' .\li.~'a‘ .l11li:1 R. |.:1p1-1111:1 of W1-:1tl11-rsvld, vill1~ for 33 )1-:1rs.

('o1111:-1ti:'1|t 1-11|g.1g1-d to St:111l1~\' K0111:-nt ofTo .\lr. and Mrs. Xorn1:111 Proulx, l)cp:1rt- ' ' 1 ' - ' - .~ . , - H . - .|
__ _‘ __, H l H J L A A .\11r\|\or.~ of J1-r:-1111:1l1 :1|ggcrt_\, 8.5, 11 10

1111.111. 426, 11 dauglitl r, Dunsc Muric, Might " *9 "l "“ mill‘ 22 (“Hi M his “(mm M H (‘“_S(_‘_m 5-‘rum "H

5 poumls l2 1111111-1-s, at (hr \\'oo11so0k1-t Hos-
pital on Ailgust 17.

To (‘hash-r .\lcQ11ilk1-11, l)vp:1rt1111~11l 4ll,
:1111l .\lrs. .\l:-Q11ilk1-11, 11 son, \\':1_\'11o l\l.'111ri1-1-.

o11 .\l:1_\' 2.

To .I:1111cs l"isl11-r, I):-p:1rt111c11t 413, :111:l

.\lrs. Fish:-r, :1 son, .|a1111~s Ric-l1:1r1l, at .\l:-111o-

rial llospilal, \\'or1-1-st:-r. .\lrs. Fishvr is the
fr1r1111~r (‘all1:-ri111- ()111~1~11:111 of \\'l1ili11s\'ill1-.

F11 .\lr. :111:l .\lrs. .|:11111-s bpratt, :1 1l:111gl1t1-r,

Samlra l4-1:, :11, the l\l1:111ori:1l Hospital o11

.l11l_\' I0, \\'1-iglit 8 poululs I0 o11n('1-s. .\lrs.
-\'|)r:1tt \\'0l'l((‘ll i11 thv R1~|1:1ir h':1l1~s l)1:p:1rt-
1111'~11t.

To .\lr. :1|1:l Mrs". (l1:r:1l:l l.:1l~'l1.-ur, n1l:1u|{l1-
ter, l{cln~1'1-:1, w:-ight 7 poumls -1 1111110:-s, 1111

.I11l_\' 24 :11 thv \\'hiti11s\'ill1- llospital.

A11|z11st H. His ('16 _\'1~:1rs as :1 1-or1:111:1k1.~r :1!

tl11- \\'hiti11 M11<~l1i111- Works is o111- of tha-

loiigvst 1-o|1ti1111o11s s1~rvi:-1- l'l‘('Hl‘1l.~ 1-1'1-r

:11'l1i1-v1-1| :1! Ihis 1-o111p:1I1_\'.

B1-It_\' :1111l .l:11111-s (lr:1h:1111 o11 tho <l1~:1!l1

of thn-ir l':1th1~r.

.\l:1rg:1r1-t, I-‘r:1111-1-s, :111:| \\':1lt1~r (Sun-rli11

on thv 1|:-:1th of Pl1ill1-as (i111-rtin, who nliml
.~1|1l1l<-11|_v tho 111or11ing of A11|z11st I7.

.-\lfr1:1l I):-lnurs, of th1- 'l‘r:1lli1' I):-p:1rt1111-111.

:111<l .\'lrs. l)1~m:1rs 1111 il11- r1-1'1-111 :l1-:1ll1 of
thvir 1l:1l1gl1t1-r.

(loorgv \':1:-I11-r, l):-p:1rt1111-111 432, \\"l1os1»

111utl11~rp:1s.~"4-1l :1\\':1)' .-\u|z11st ii, i11 l&l:1:-ksto111-.

Pat I);-ll:-llis, l):-p:1rt1111:11t 432, upon the
:l1~:1th of his gr:u11l111otl11-r, .\lrs. .\l:1ri:1 Mari-

Tn .\lr. :1111l 1\Irs. l’:11|l lSo11r1l1-11, :1 1l:11|gh- "'“'- "l Pr‘“"‘l"'“"'-
ter, (‘l1r\'1'i11:l:1 A1111 o11 .-\11g11st 2, at thv Mr. and Mn. John Furrcr were moniod in Whitins
“,hm"“jm0 "mpimi villa on Juno 6. John worlu in Dopanmonl 468 l":1111il_\' :1111l fri1-mls of llollis S:1r|:,1:11t, l-I11|gi-

' ' ‘ 111~1-ring D1-p:1rt1111-nt, who 1li1-1| .-u1l<l1-11l_\'.

To .\lr. :111<l Mrs. Rob:-rt Wrigln, :1 1l:11|gh- T h1- 1-11gagc111e11t of (‘harlottv l.1-w:1111lo\1'
tor‘ RO|,.\-n (;mn{i;,_ "H _!\mm_.;t |()_ _. R D. A " i ' llarry l):1l_\' o11 tl11_- 1l1'-:1th of his f:1'tl11-r :1|1:l

l\1, 1-~11-.1r('l1 1v1s1on, to ‘l( Al >1'rt inothcr who lost the-1r hv:-s 111 the :|1s:1.~trous
To _.\|-u" ];‘.__,s‘.1u.y |:‘,"m|r_‘- and “rs? l‘I111ri('k, Parks Air Force l§:1.~"1-, (‘:1lifor11i:1. tornado‘

l$0.~:s1:Lt4_-, :1 1l:111gl1t1-,r, l{os1:111:1r_v, at thv was :11mo1111('1-1l on .l11l_\' 2.

Whiti11svill1~ llospital o11 .l11l_v H. .\lrs. _ Survivors of Arthur l.:111|{lois, l~'o11|1<lr_\',

B1-s.~'ctt1:istlu-for1111-rl§:-:1tri1~1-(‘o11rt1~:111of ‘\"""“‘“ M‘ l"'"" "ml hula" l""'““°*’ who 1li1-1| of :1 l1:-art :1tt:u'k on Allllll-‘¢ 3-

.\'orth l'xl1ri1lg1:. were 111:1rrivd i11 the llol_\‘ I~":1111il_v ('h11rrh,
\\'0o11so<'kct, on J11110 27. S11r\'i\'ors of Albert Bil:-:111 \\‘l1us1~ ~o11

T" "*"'""'" “l\'d"'""» ‘\|'l""'"l“"’ l" l)“' l)on:1t llil:-:111 works i11 l)1~p:1rt1111-nt 40!.
p:1rt1111-nt. ~l.")~l, :1111l Mrs. l\lio1l1-111:1, :1 1la11gl1tA-r, R:1_v|11n11:l .\‘t:111u\'i:-l1, l):-p:1rt1111-11! 40!, was

(,‘y11thi:1 Jayne, 11':-igl1t 7 pounds I0 mum-1-s, inarriod to l¥1~rtiI|1- Warn:-r i|1 St. P1~t1*r’s (iorrit I)_vk.-tr11 o|1 thv r1-1-1-111 <11-:1lh of his

Wl1iti11s\'ill1- Hospital, August I6. (‘athc-1lr:1l, l'Iri1-, P1-1111s_\'lva11i:1, S1-pt1~111lwr I2. father, .los1-pl1 l)_\'kstr:1.
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